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THE ;CANADJA.N

VOL. VI.] TORONTO., JUNE 1, MS9. [No. 6.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS AS TO PENBING UNION.
To the Editor qf the Gan.acian 0. P-. Megazine.

DEAR Sip,-Shouldjuge the £klQlowng thoughts,. as .1 request,
A,pjlace mnyour prnnber fojnthey will be read but a fmw days be-
-forethie aeeting of ýygqa in Toronto. i[ideed, .two Synods will e
gbpopt to :ýb? held .t.here, that of -the Presb.yterian Chur.eh of Canada,
.and, qur QWfl. Now, this cQmç4nciee 9.f pl~ace and of timie .rises u
,'oiemny in my.miigd, as 1 think it ougbt to do in many.minds, a
havin been arrap.gçd, inJunje.1858, in the -plçasing expectation that,

~yJune 1859, these two fraternal -banches ýof the Christian .Church
li.ths 4and, unaer..the haner .of sin4ple Sorij.tural Presb.yterianism,
iit be nearly read.y by June 1859, to, unite into one body to strive

togeter fr .ihe fidi.of te Gopel. over -this country. Sueh wasth
fond anticipation, at any rate, -the fervent wish, last .year., ýot manýy,
ýi belisvelImay.say, of nearly alon botlisideQs. Surelyit-was amoet
proper, and a mQst .eventful wish, for who can 1;ell .what, would be.tAie
happy results, were it accomplished. Look back to unions in SPot-.
land, andsee liow plentifulare their .good fruits. Well, is that wish
ei Iikely, to be re.alis?4? Fe ars 'and *tremblings regPecting lx. have
grisen, lest there should be a. disap.ppintmrent of cherishied hope, Înas..
mnuch as there have been fresh disputations, o«,objections so far,-regard-
ipZgthe Il'Basis of lhuion"' mhil was dlrawnu up,.andl presented to the
Synods last jupe, by .the Joint Committees on Union; end there ài
,gQUe qpprehension that thus, instead of speedy incorpor4tion there
maýy be stili jarring disçussions.li the. Sy-nods, putting the .prospetof
V'UnioT into a« recedig and dark back .ground of the picture. Should
f1bl e the Case, it will ho matter of deep lamentation to the concord..
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162 PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS

loving people in both the Churches, .constituting a large niajority;
aud of triumph to Satan, ivhose maxim. is "Ikeep them divided, and
this 'will stili ho, greatiy to, the advantage of mny kingdoin of darkness
and evil."

The writer of this paper would earnestly and respectfully cail on
ail the mnembers of our Synod who shall be at Toronr*to, to consider
seriously and prayerfully their great individual responsibility to Christ,
the head of Ris Churcli, and whose special will is that ail his foliow-
ers Inay be one,-for the manner in wvhich they feel, and think, and
speak, and act, on this momentous business. Let thern be gently

wneagainst any merely personai, or hitherto sectionai feelings

Let a noble, and generous, and comprehensive desire for Union duly
subordinate every petty consideration. Let there be a sincere willing-
ness to make every concession to brethren in the other Church, not
incompatible with an approving conscience. (It is hoped. that this
readiness to conciliation, on the parb of brethren, wiil be mutual.)
Let there be a calm and far extending contemplation of the many
strong grounds and reasons which exist for uniting, compared with the
single point on which. there is difference of opinion-a difference con-
sisting more in shades of meaning connected miith words, than in any
real and broad contrariety of sentiment; at most a différence not relat-
ing to any thing essential in the 'Ilsystemn of doctrine," beid firmly
and faithfully in both the Churches,-but only to a question as to the
duty of the civil power respecting religion, and that question one, as
exhibited in the Westminster Confession of Faith, Chap. XXIII, with
respect to svhîch both Churches have formnerly, and irrespective of
union, found it necessary to adopt a quali('ying clause. Surely, then,
on this question, which is not at ail li kely to becomne a practically test-
question in these latter days,- -a reciprocally honourable understand-
.ing may be corne to, by the candid mînds of enlightenel Christian men,
who shouid avail thernselves of the wise, but not rash eniargement of
views, obtained. since the Westminster Confession was framed and
adopted, more than two hundred years ago. That venerable and mas-
terly book will ever be a giorious monument to the praise of the Assem-
bly of Theologians who constructed it, but who at that time, and in
their pecuhiar circumstances, could flot have been expected to have got
clear and- thorough. notions concerning the sept. ate distinction between
-the Churcli and the civil Government. And as to any partiy conflict-
ing views on the subject that niay stili be entertained by some it would
flot oniy be a great pity, but it wouid be wrong, that these views should.
be aiiowcd to stand in the way of a xnost desirable Union, to, Which
there is no other barrier.

May HFE who has the hearts 0f ail men in bis band, at the approadli-
ing meeting of the two Synods, open up to them a straiglit course by
which, they may soon, if' not presently, meet as one body, and occupy
a sound piatform. of Union, from whidh ail may go forth, individually,
and collectively as local Presbyteries, to, labour zealously and harmo-
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AS TO UNION.16

niously for gathering souis to Christ,, and forning them into, congregA-
tion:, throughout the iength.and breadth of Canada. flVLat will be a
new anci propitious era to the interests of religion in this land. And
ther.e is every reason to believe that it wili be in deiightful unison with
a sinilar work in the sister Churches of Nova Scotia and New IBrYuns-
wick, and of far-off .Australia. Indeed, if we, do plot take care to, ke.ep
clear of bickerings, these Churches will get before us in attaining the
h.onours and benefits of Union. May there be a wvilingness in Cana-
da to learn from them, in part, by collating their bases with our own
one, as to how the desired event rnay be happily realised and consoli-
dated And thus shall it appear that from the northern latitudes of
British Arnerica to, the antipodal Australian gold regions, the Spiýit of
the Lord bas spreai and guided a seeking for Unity among Presby-
terian, Ci' iurches, -Tnuch younger than the parent ones in Britain, and
now setting them an example to take down their wails of separation,.
and become a powerful compact organization doing a great work for'
Christ, and for counteracting demoralising infldelity, practical atheism,..
and the insidious and dangerous operations of Popery, ever plotting
to, thwart ana overt4irn Protestant Christianity, of which ýthe Bible is
the great text book.

It wiil be readily admitted that the Union, which bas now been Bo
long under proeess, shouid be the subject matter of speciai and abound-
ing prayer,-prayer in the closet, in the social devotional meetings
throughout the Churches, and in the public services of Sabbath in the
Sanctuary. But the question is, bas it been really so., to, any proper
extent? I greaiy fear there has been cuipabie forgetfuiness here. Oh,
if there had been more prayer, suppiicating the out-pouring from
above of a spirit of brotherly love and feliowship, the designed con-
summation would have been nearer at hand, nay, would have taken place
ere now. Iiowever, as things are, when the Synods are on the eve of
convening, and difficulties are iooming up, there appears to be a very
particular eall for what the Apostle James designates "Ileffectuai -ferv-
ent prayver" being .offered every where, entreatig fromn the Lord guid-
ance and decision according- to, the mind of Christ. It is, therefore,
anxiously suggested that on the flrst, or second Sabbath of June-, just
before the two Synods meet, earnest prayer for Union should have a
m~arked place in the services of the day. And how g&od a thing would
it be, if, during the Synodical sittings, there were particular prayer-
meetings in the congregations ; that while the members of Synod were
deiiberating, the people were imploring the God of ail grace that their
proceedings in the great business nright be rightiy dîrected, and brouglit
to a successful issue. Moreover most suitabie would it be that, in
course of the first or second day of synod, there were concerts of
prayer expressly for obtaining necessary divine influence froni on higli
-necessary because without that heaveniy influence no real good re-
sûlts as to Union will corne. But in return to, combined prayer, along
-with. other mneans employed, it rnight well be expected that God would
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-déld bhis HOy Spiritof peace -and'lôveitito~the hëatts, dfgl1 hiw-eti
'tetants, ninelting theîn into harmoriy with ôtheï iChtiitian "biethm~,
Ïeana disposingone and ail to saiy with iritenseneàs -*dt -feIinir, '#,ltýw
-ànd. ouir esteemed brethren be more united, Éo *Ù~ aôôns *the reqatigife
preliminaries,-and they should lie -fèw abd simple, Nean»be-iranugefl."'
O0nce more, on -this p6init, if the -two Syniùds wvouId 'hold a -meeting'.t?0»
géther, not for sèt disijision, but for bTothel'ly c6riferenèie, spieakii
:fce to fade, and'the'blending jof lx-earts in coiüjoint'prayéi-w"hy--tWu
-hriDrsthu-s spent woiild do -indreý'toÈards actual -iUion than dy n
tutpied in i tyguméntative speechifying,

1 would just add thaùt it is, of 'very gréât iuiportancée that as 'Wny
nmemnbers, of Synod *at possible sghold'be ýpreÈeùt on ?an,:o«cesi, hn
iu al .proýbaibuity, the Union ivilIPbe inade'to u 1xeA setetê
-pleagingly 'favoutrable, -r the -Évëie. 'If it -doÈs nbôt -ncwapprothoAte
to comnplétion, it may, -as ýome IhaVýe coldly Ëaid, perliaps he-inde1lnitëly
p)ostponed, thougli its tr'ue'frienidsh-ope ôth-ervrise. -¶Uevery memýbèr
of «Synod, then, -feel thât he has a sôl umnxùitaons if» dutyto ToYôntb.
.Let fite -Eldersb lihere, ini mueh ithore thw :-theiisual-genty nunibera.
?-h-éy will lie, if not -a cheek, yet a -usefùl 'ba1aÙce to ý the tniistéto.
The Eiders are more directly the expontents of the -views -und --feelfings
of the people.; and by their-unsophisticated plain utteran-cS.-niay lie

?vep.y helpful to the Union. The Lord grant that a right-spirit raqy
.prevail in both- Synods ; and ýthat ere long the gratefulsong -of ackuow-
iledgement may ascend upward from. a united Church ïn Canada,,ý-
«11 God is the Lord who hath-showed uslight." "TheLord-haih doue
igreat things for us, whereof we are-glad."- -Amen.

May .1Gth, 18519. -CHRISTVIAN NIONISfr.

-UNION.
'The 'meeting of Syrnod -is ap'pioàèhig, aid thêre !§eèrs *-to 'Be -a

geerairnpression that-the most important business Iikely to beh1toxïght
fôrWard is the proposed Union between the FPreeChurch-gnd our-owil.
In -these circuimstances -a few remaârks, whièh it is>hoped Will hbe x'e-
garded as temperate and conciliatory, niay nôt le out ôf place.

The importance of Union seexws to, le univeilsally admitted. Maàiy
look chiefly to the practical advantages 1likély *to 'itilt *froi 'it,
especially lu places, wvhich are numerous, ýwht're the twot-oaies, f eè_1
j 1oined, might maint ain a 'innister, «büt ýwhere it seýems *-hopdèess 'for
themi to maintain one of each denomination, unid where su-èh -a thing
is not for a moment to lie dreamtt of, While hetwo parties look -scôil-
'ingly -at eacli ^other, and exert an influence in thneghoroo hily
-dètrimental to both, and, no doiibt to the -cause of 'religion -itself. But
besides such considerations as these, and naby- others of an auàlagous

'Cid hric miglit lie mentioned, UJnion séeüs :to lie îtelf ±attér-of-Cfsinduty3 and -ouglit ly àI lhedns, éolisiétent '-*itb ýa goôda n



SçieIqCe>. to be aipmed At, ine pc.tiv. Qf the oi4tward, benefitgs Whjob.
might be ex.pected. te fiow frm. W.It isoften- alleged, thu4 pr
u-pfavourab g tq Union, according. te. the. prQpoaed. Basig, are; nqt lI.
ijipressed with thes.views;. but. that. sei.Qmýý unwarrantablegCOfl).%
siçrA. The VUio.î, io ne thig, sud. tIg, sis, s - di*teet

1, arn sorry to hear sorne- expressing t~he opinion.that if Union cannot
1w consummated.at present, negotiations-ougit to-be broken off. That
there are inconveniences. attending a. prolonged and ine 'ffectuaI. effort ti
admit; but there:are circumstances.in. the case which seem toencourag&
tbehope of ultimate, and perhaps not distant, success. I.might.mention
first.of ail. the small, and indeed tr.ifling- difference that seexns to be
between tie. two parties, next the important fact that the private mem-,
bars of both, churches appear. not only to b e eag-er fQr. Union, but- to
regard the obstacles as. noôt unsurmountable, ini which. opinion. they
are j ,oined by many of the office-b.earers. Then. itisecheering to1refleci
on, the success wliich, it isý believed) lias attendled. the long, coutinued!
efforts, in Australia. There is. reason to believeý that. in, Viptoria, a.
Union bas been effeeted whichý inchides. not only the Free and, U .- P
Churches, but also that hitherto. connected with. the Scotch establish,
ment. «Whatý seems- to, me more hopeful. than any ofJ these things,. i,
tie approximation which is manifestly and rapidly takingplace between-
the two parties iii. this. countr.y. It would be- offensive to sVeak of-
either of them ha.ving changed their ground-; but let any personý coi.
pare the relative position. they now occupy, with that in which. they,
steod. a few years ago, and 1 think hie will, have. reasouî to, thank Go&b
anda take. coù'raGe. Let theý same converging course be just fblowects
for a. littie longer, an~d; the two will surely inerge into- one.

With- regard.« to the proposed Basis,. 1- dp flot know- whýat degree- 0.
acçeptance it is likely to. meet -wit4h in thet Syuod 0f- ouir brethre»ý
Sbmne influential. men in that body do not scruple to express their 41'$.
approval of it, and- there -are points connectecl Nvith it, particularly tliosp
Nies, which are likely to mak(e it a subject of adverse discussion, and;
xnay lead to a conclusion which somne Presbyteries in our churcli have
declared that they could not accept. Looking to the reports of Pros-
byterial procedure which have appeared-in theMagazine, I sýhoulidanti-
çipLto a good dealI of difflculty connected. Nvithý the matter in the [U. P.,
,5ynod. 1Indeed, to bo. bief and plain, J. cannot beliçve that it will p4a
-With us, without such modifications as it would be useless and perliapa
îDjurious to propose tQ, the other Synoci. May 1l ho excused for saying
that 1 think wo slo.uld, doý well, to avoid ontering on the particular con-
sederation of it. On0y inischievous, consequences are likely to follow..
The general aspect of the deed, seerns to present sufficient reasons for,
setting it aside. In the first place, there is, a.ut it, J. do not say aný
ivtentional«. but certainly-amxost déplorable- bazinessa and iaèdistincçtnoss&
Qniy liston to almost any two weil-informed pgrsons talking about itj.
and you are sure tohear thern oxprossing difforiQnt opinionntaot
-whait it shoulci, bnjt ahout what it dous, çonktain. Now suvely-a I3asis.



ought to present a clear and simple view of the points on which the
tWo uniting parties are agreed. Then again, an attempt is made, 1 sus.
peet by the use of somewhat ambiguous language, to explain away the
difference of opinion existing between the two churches. That there is a
difference is known to ail intelligent persons. Perhaps the wisest me-
thod is to say nothing about it ; but to gloss it over does not commend
itself to me as either prudent orhonest. Further stili, there is inreality
an -addition proposed to be miade to -the professed creed of the U. P.
Church; and surely these are not the times for augmenting the number
of the articles. Some have spoken of receiving the basis, on beino
allowed a latitude of interpretation. «Were this granted, there would,
of course, be a necessity for another clause limiting the latitude, anci
anothier stili, explaining the limitation; and where is the inatter to,
terminate? At armeeting lately held, aresolution was adopted wherein
it is said, leit m-ay flot be possible to present any Basis of Union which
will not require the exercise of Christian forbearance." I ask, Forbear-
ance respecting what? If the meaning be, respecting some doctrine,
or some phraseolgy in the Confession, or in any other existing docu-
ment, then I apprehiend the necd is for a clause not requiring, but
permitting forbearance, and a great objection to the Basis is that such.
a clause is wanting. But if the meaning be, forbearance respecting
something ini the Basis itself, I ask, why should sucli forbearance be
needed ? We have the matter i our own hand; we are just frarning
it ; and to whatever extent forbearance on any point can be granted, to,
the samne extent, silence may be maintaine&: or there may be an ex-
press stipulation that such and such doctrines are mnatters of forbearance.
But to construct an article with the understanding that though certain
points are expressly laid down, yet persons subscrîbing shall be at
liberty to think on these points just as they please, seems to me some-
thing which moen professing Christiauity ought resolutely to avoid.
Ta.king a generai view of the wliole matter I amn strongly of opinion,
that the Synod, instead of going into a particular consideration'of the
Basis, with the view of amending it, had mucli better at once set it
aside as unsuitable.

But it may be asked, Is there any probability of a better Basis beinig
obtained? Much ivili depend on the Committee the Syriod may appoint,
supposîng that a new Basis is needed. I cannot but think, however,
that the Australian Basïs mioght very easily be so altered, as perfectly
to answer the purpose. To tlat Basis I have not heard one objection
except that it is loose ; and it amazes me that sucli an allegation shouldl
be mnade. [t bas ail the strictness of the Confession of Faith, save
enly as respects the power of the civil magistrate in matters of religion;
and 1 thought the coniplaint had been, that the Confession is, on a
number of points, rather too rigid and exacting, that it contains not too,
littie, but somewhat too -nuch. It seems at first sight a great recom-
mendation of this Basis, that. it lias satisfied the three, denorninations
in Australia. It is favourably referred to in the Home U. P.NMagazine
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for May, and 1 have beard one of our Ministers here, who has strong
objections to the Canadian I3asis, say, that lie believes our Churcli in
Canad a would accept the Australian Basis. 1 venture to hope that it
wouid. Nevertheless I conceive that afew amendmnents are desirable;
but these are ail such as 1 hope might without much difficulty be ob-
tained. The chief of them, are referred to in this Magazine for May,
p. 155. With the remarks there made 1 entirely concur; and 1 'would
add, as a inatter of expedicncy, rather than of principle, that there
should be prefixed to the clause acknowle'dging the Confession, &c., as
the Standards of the Churcli, one declaring that the Scriptures of the
Old and New Testaments are held to be the inspired word of God, and
the only infallible and perfet rule of faith and nianners. This is no
doubt implied in the recognition of the Confession, but it seems advisa-
ble, for practicable purposes, to keep always before the public eye the
great fact, about which we are surely ail agreed, that Divine Revelation
is the only supreme standard we acknowledge. Some reluctance lias
been expressed to accept the Australian Basis, on the ground that it is
degrading to be indebted to others for such a document. 1 hope those
viho have not learnt, to such an extent to mortify their pride, will lay
aside their pretensions to a pîous catholicity of spirit.

'We often hear that if the people would ,~ut take the inatter in hand
they would speedily settle it. Now the riglit of the peo-ple to, make
their voice heard in suchi au affair 1 mnost ampiy admit ; indeed without
their concurrence expressed or understood, there can, in My opinion,.
be no proper Union; and if they can satisfactorily accomplish the
obJect, the sooner they in right earnest address themselves to it, the
more shahl I be pleased. I have conversed with a number of them
'however, on the subject, and whule 1 have been delighted to find thexu
almost ail zealous for Union, I have said, leWell, there are a few points ou
which the two Churchies are understood to differ in opinion, how would
you dispose of these ?" aid with the exception of a few who have been
specially indoctrinated, the general reply lias been to, this effect-"l Oh
these are inatters of very littie consequence ; why should the Church
'be divided. about them? let every one just think for himselfP." Now
if this be the people's plan., it is flot remarkable for originality, or
peculiarity. lu fact, I avow myseif one of the people.

Somne say that far too much importance is attached to a Basis, which
they view as a mere article of peace; and some say, Unite without any
Basis at ail. Supposing the views of the former to oe correct, it is
stili surely a proper thing that the Basis should contain nothing -%vhieh
the parties subscribing do not believe to be truc. To that old fashioned
notion I conscientiously adhere ; and the less important that a ]3asis
is,'so mucli the less excusable, I think, is any one in insisting, that it
ahal1 embrace inatter to which his brethren cannot honestly assent.
Some say, Unite first, and frame a Basis afterwards. Now surely if
that sdheme were adopted, it must be with the understanding, that
unless we cau agree about such Basis, we must just separate again.

167UNION.



168 UNION.

Something akin to this miglit possibly lie a feasible plan. Let, tue
menber* of the two -Synods corne together in a- sort of- Conferencti, au-d
try whether they eau uinderstand onie another-; anda if so, let- a UJnitnt
lie afterwards formally and permauently effected.

The Confessiont of IFaith seexus to lie the great stùmibling-block iu tfie
way to Unidn. Many appear to cheflsh for it an alinst superstitious
reverence. Yfet even thege xÉhiLy"oftenh lie headý sayiÈg, that if such o.
such a clause had been frayaedin.- ourÈ dày it would no doulit have heen
othierwise expressed; anà thV, àkïËoWl'ed'ing the faultiness of the làu-
guage, they scer disposedi to 'iùdicàte the objectionable sentiment it
contïis, and insist on unqualified subseription. Now considèring the
period wUen the Confession iras constructed, it must bie adiitted to lie
a marvellous composition: ai1dý has undoubtedly been blessed of God
for effecting a viast amount of good ; but thougli its compilers fancièd
Ilthernselves tu lie erectitig a xiew platform of worship and discipline to
their nation for ail time tô corne , et surely it is not destined, lke the
Sacred Scriptures, to endure to aï1 generations. It lias Iasted two
hundred years; and the d'ay ivili corne when it wiii' le held to, 'have
served'its time, and'be votcd obsokte. let us neyer forget the rnanner
in which the Assexnb1y ias called together, the varj'ous sects of wIhich
it iras composed, and the small, sometimes narrow majorities by which
certain important points were carriéd. Be it rernembercd; too, that
great nunxbers. of the memibers- of our churches, and, 1 believe, some of
the ministers have flot the book, and certainly never studied it. In
our Canadian Basis of Union, Chapter xxx is referred to- as a sort of
standard by which other parts are to bie interpreted. tiet me enhibit
the second'section of that chapter. To some readers it wifl be new,
and to some, perhaps- startlîng :-"1 To those officers, [chureh-offlceiâ]
the keys of the kingýdom of heaven are comrnitted, by vixtue whecreof,
they havi-e power respectively te, retain and remnit sins, to shut that
kîngdom against the impenitent both by word and censures; and fô
open it unto, penitent sinners by the ministry of the- gospel' and- by ab--
solution frorn censures, as occasion shall xequire." 1-t seems wise- net
to sticide for such a document. The Old- School Preshyterians- in file
States have set us a good1 example by receiving the Confession iii a le9à
étringent sense than lias been customary with the British Churches.

It is t» bie hoped. that there ivili bce a large attendance or Ministers
and Eiders at the ensuting Synod, and that theytwll corne up weli pre-
pared by careful and serious considération of tne subjeet of Union, aiùd
4ï much earnest prayer te the Father of Liglits for guidance and
direction. Ail personal feeling wil surely lie suppressed, aria ail irri-
tating language avoided. Any attempt to gag discussion, howe-ver,
Ëoul'd only lie misehievous. A cengregatien in the North, p-iulisheg
i : the April number of the Magazine, page 121, certain "IlResolutionÉ
* * * that, an effectuai influence may be brougit, te bear on the
niembers of both Synocls;, that Éne of them. may, froxu biasses, or
prejudices, or refinenients or narrow-mindedness dare retard, or put à
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stop to the progress of Union among the people of God." Now, ouir
littie sibtèr should' refrain fiom thireatening language. Dboubtless, wisi.
dbm âwells with lier;. but other people actuated, it may be, by com.
Acientiousness, must,,. in this free country,. he allowed to speak their
wind. May ail the speakin-. aim at a good end,, and may suci. end be
pained. R

HOPEFU1L ÂMENDMENT;
To the Editor of the danadian United, Preebyfterian Magazine.

Si,-if the number of letters appearing in your publication.be
any mark of interest in, the affairs. of the Church,.then we muet
surely take: it for granted that that interest, is- very sensibly on. the
i'ncrease. Two yea.rs ago you wero evidenitly notmruch tràoubled with-
letters on ecclesiastical matters,. and. now, i. almoat every number,
you give us one or more. To me, at any rate,, this is a. token for
good-, even. wheu these, communications breathe the lauguage of.
complaint. ]3etter indefinitely that xve enjoy and improve, our pri-
vileg.e of yrumblinq, than that, we rest sat.i:sfied ini a, state of cold,.
cureless apathy. By ail means let, us have X,. Y, and, Z, nay, ail the,
letters in the alphabet, 'with. an, indefinite number of other- noms de
plume; and let us have every matter ventilated which. needs ventila-
tion. We Inay even be all the better occaàionalIy fur a prophet of
woe with bis burdèn of impending destruction, were it merely to,
b~alte us look a little more alive, and convince him and ourselves that
the 'United Presbyterian Church in. Canada, is not by any meana
digoig down," and that we don't mean that it shah,, for a very long
iime te corne.

Perhaps, however, it is possible that the complaining. strain. may
be idulged in just a:ittle too mueli. A person mnybe told so cftenL
fhat he is dýing that lie may actlia1Iy, bye and bye,. realize the statee,
iýeit-u; an& if, -with tolerable freqýuency, a Church. be declared. in. ,
iÈoribund' condition, the chances are c onsiderable that. the iteration
ifthe assertion brings round its- fulfihument.

For my part, Sir, 1eI sympathize with the IlLayman " in your
iast, ini many things, 1I o not think that it is wel for, him. to talk of
our Churc l' "siuking " but rather that hie should put his shoulder to,
the wheel and do ail in his power to make wrong riglit. It wont- do
aîf ail to. say "lEverything msgig wrong and it must just go " Let

a "aymn"try to breèathe a hopeful, energeticý spirit juto our
Churches, hliele points.-od. wherein our organization is faulty,,..
and wherein our working, even of the organization we have, is inx-
perfect and' remise. 1 have no doubt that he is doing so ini hie own
giphere, and 1 arn sure that none wiIl lie better pleased than the, Minr

LeVers of our Churci, to see himi and many other Eiders: taking. aný
i nfluential positioi ini al the deliberatioDe of the Synod, and, in aIl
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the sebemes of missionary and benevolent enterprize, in which,.as3
Christians and Presbyterians, we ought to be engaged. Eis motto,
and the motto of every well-wisber of our Zion, m.ist be-not CC Strika
because the iron is bot "-but «' Strike tili you make it hot."

No doubt it is the business of Ministers to look after the organi-
zation of' the Cburcb as a whole, bu~t not titeir business exclusively.
Why not have an Elders' Breakfast during the meeting of Synod,
where plans migbt be proposed and opinions and feelings frankly andl
fraternaliy interchangedl? It has wrought weil in the Church at
home, and 1 arn sure would work equally well here.

But why shouldn't more Eiders attend the SynodP In 1857 there
were only 17, and in 1858 only 29, wbile in 1857 there were 41 Min-
isters and in 1858, 47. Why sbould it be thus ? Are the Ministers

in general, better able to pay travelling expenses than the Eiders ?
Or do Cougregrations ilot think of defraying Eiders' travelling charges
when on Churcli business. Let it be ever be borne in mind that iù
is no more the duty of the Minister to be present at meetings of
Synod than of the Eider, but at the same tiine, every Congregation
should rernember that if an Eider contributes a week's absence from.
bis shop or bis farm, he has surely igiven more than his full share;
and ought not to be asked to travel and stay ini a strange city for the
Cburch's good, at bis own private cost in addition.

I amn, however, not so rnuch surprised as sorne may be, at not a few
of the short.-comings in our Churcli, both on the part of Ministers
and people. 1V is noV given, to every good Preacher of the G"ospel
to be a good vrganizer ; nay, it will be found ini very many cmses
true, that Ministers are just about the worst men o? business, as .1
class, you can meet %vith. Wbether or not this be applicable to oui
Canadian Ministers, I amn not in a position to say. The hetero-
geneous character of many of the Congregations is also to be con-
sidered. Many of the inembers belonged to diffierent, denorninations
at home, many o? them have bad. sucli a severe struggle with the
world, that I suppose they have got to the belief, that if they manage
to geV to Churcli once in a wbile, it is ahl that can be expected; ana
others are really so sluggishly indifferent, that scarcely any suppos-
able effort wiIl make them feel any degree o? loving interest in the
Church as a whole.

Considerable time is required to würk sncb. materials into shape
and bomogeneity, and no refiection need be cast upon eitber Ministers
or Eiders, if it bas not as yet been fully accomplished. Perhaps
there bas always been exhibited in our Churcb in the mother country
a2nd bere, too hittie denoîninationalism. We have had too little, per-
haps, of the tendency Vo self-assertion and self-aggrandizernent.
The sin, if sucbl it be, may be, forgiven it' for nothing but its extrerne
rarity. We might, bowever, in those days o? grotresque, unscrupu-
loua prosely-tisn. and party spirit,ý be ail the better for sorne more of
the leaven of c1annishness and might not love the Cathiolic Chnrch
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1ess, though we loved theUtnited Presbyterian section of that Churcli
more, and nmade- our love to it very. practically manifest. 1 have no0
loveto the TUnited Presbvterian Church simply as an ecclesiastical
organization. If it has become effête or dead, by ail means let it be
set aside, and somne vigorous living thing takien in its place. But if
itis stili alive, as I believe it is, and if it bas stili a great work of
witness-bearing in. this Province to accoinplish, as I believe it has,
then by ail means, let us stand fat by it, let us cherish its principles,
let us Iengthen its cords and strengthen its stakies, as the shelter and
propagator of a religion at once pure, conservative and free.

I amn, &c.,

~Ultbitw. of 1ok

-A «VIEW 0P THE SCBIPTURE RBVELÂTIONST CONCEUrNING A FUTURB
STATE. By 11ICHÂUD WI[AT-ELY, D.ID., Ârchbiehop of Dubflin.
l2mo, pp. 308. Philadelphia: Lindsay & Blackiston, 1857.
This volume bas had, wve believe. a very large circulation, and for

that it is not difficult to account. The subject is one of the highest;
conceivable importance, and one in which every man bas an interest.
The author also, enijoys a conimanding celebrity. R1e occupies au
influential position, is endow-ed with great talents, is thoroughly edu-
cated, is specially versed in logic, and is possessed of a remnarkably
vigorous common sense. The book, too, as hie states in the preface,
is written in a homnely and simple style, sucli as seems best suited toi
meet the wants of various classes of readers. The extensive sale of
the work, he says, bas been urged as a reason for changing the style
in this respect, but he very wisely remarks, tbat the oppos'ite conclu-
sion seenis the more reasonable.

The treatise is cornprised iu twelve lectures. The last two relate
to prevailing mistakes respectiug a Christian's departure and to pre-
paration for death. These are regarded. as supplemental. The
seventb, also, is on the expected, Restoration of the Jews and the
1dillennium. AUl the others fail strictly and properly under the title
of the book. On several very important points the author offers no
decided opinion on either the one side or the other, but maintains
that Seripture, the only certain authority, gives no clear revelation,
and that we are, therefore, noV warranted to lay down any positive
doctrine. "If I cannot," says he, ",give you such full and interest-
ing accounts of Divine mysteries as rnoré -daring inquirers pretend Vo
do, I trust I caui, at least, promise mot Vo inislead you, having long
bestowed, especial attention on that important and much neglected
branch of learning,-the knowledge of mans ignorance." ThMa
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nntence. is filtted to, give- one.a&nidea of the whole, book In a, num
ber of cases, however, where. ha conteixds for our- inability to -arriva.
at. an-y positive conclusion,, hae not indistinebly manifests.his leaning,
and. we. regret. to. say,-that in soma cases. heswaysto. what. we reckian,
the wr.ong- side.

The- firsb- topie he handles is Lufe and Immortality as. brought toi
liglit by the gospel; and be. contende that. neither Je.w nor G'entile
could. have any assurance of a future life. but. through the teaching
of~ Christ confirmed bv miracles. The ancient philosophers, even.
Plato, hoe does. not regard- as haiving hiad any settled convictioxi res..
pecting the. immortality of' the soul. That the Jews in our Saviour' s
day had gencra]ly a belief in a future st'ate, lie admits, and this lie
traces to passages in the Ol&- Testament where the subject is alluded
to, but where he regards the teaching as not explicit nor distinct.
We cannot but think it of importance to observe,. that in these cases,
even thougli the teaching is- not quite direct nor full, stili the trutli
is clearly shewn by the N'"ew Testament to be as the passages seem, to
imply. Hence nie should say, analogy malies it probable that passages
in. the- New Testament. itself. relating to. sueh, subjeets. as the intei>
mediate state, thoughi they may not, in a manner'quite categorical,
].ay down the truth, miay nevertheless be safely interpreted. as. intend-
ed. to convey the rneaning which. they seemi to indicate. The
Israelibeus were sat'e in drawing conclusions according to the spirit of
the passages. and. why should we be heldý strictly and rigi.d1y tQ the.
letterP Our taking the one plan or the other,. wil determne the
conclusion at which wve shiail. arrive on many ofthe quiestions consid.-
ered« in. this volume.

With regatrd to, the state between death and the resu.rrectionU, the
autlior holils that mec are lefL in ignorance whether it is to be one of
consciousuess or of uuconsciousness -

"1For inastauce we are flot expressly t.ola anywhere in Seripture what Ivecomea
of a man immediately after death, duriug the interval betw.een tbat and the final
resurrection at the last day. Tht.re are sorne persons, indeed, -wbo pronoune
very confidently on this point; but without, I think-, auy sufficient grounds- fôr that.
confidence. It.is a more prudicnts, and humbler, and safer course, not- to. pretend
to-be 'wviso above what ié written, nor to know what~ our great Master baa not
thouglit fiL to teacli. To abstain froni. positive assertions where tiiere iq, no goo.&
foundation for theni, inay be. 10 saine of iny readers. unsatisfactory; but sureIý--
dbubt is better than error, or the chance of~ error; and'aclnowledgcd ignorance. je;
wiser than g-roundless-presuniption. Conjectures, indeed,if cautiously and* rever-
ently framed. mnay bo allowed, in a case where there is no certain k-nowledge; but.
1 dare lot speAtkpositively 'when the Seriptures do.not.'

Two lectures, are devoted- to the question of consciousness or -n-
consciousne.ss. The. firAt contains, arguments in favour of conscions-
ness. These consiet chiefly of texts of Scripture. Some of the,
znost appropriate and cogent lowever, are- omitited, and are afterý-
-wards brought forward in the ne-xt chapter whiere the arguments fot
the- insensibility of the soul are presented. The texts referred to.
there corne in. as objections to that dloctrine, aud attemps are macle
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ttoýwttt-hex w'ide. The aùthoý'a ingenuity i'his --adeftàking -we
~a~lit,~ut ifh is UcC~5 w-àr&?7u m -eaxis ~aifed. Take..judt

-Selete, -Phil. i. 23, 'ç4ere'.Paûl expresses lbis sense of the. importance
,oflîs abidig -in the flesh, -but rdeeIares huunself ini.a Étrait betwhit
ftwo, 'havixig -a desire to 'dpr udt be.-with CbriStbWhieh is --for
çbgtër I.twill be-ébÈervetl that his wish to leavethle world-wap-nôt
1jetau-se, like suicides, le was weaizy of hie 111e, but *because lie was.*i'*
expectation of something which,.to'huxnself was -:greatly preferàble 4to
111e, useful and happy as..he was here below. Surely, on thx theory
qjf uneDnscionsïiess, it woiild huwe been every -wav -reasonàble for hum,
'to desire è'to ýrernain here, in the -service and. enjoyment 6f 'ChriÉt,. as
'i-uig as'h'e possibly .cou1l1. *That would have, been ail clear. gain. Tihe
periodc of"awaking wouldbe the-same, die 'when lie iniglit. Or-what
.ixtelligible-idea.eould heattach to -being -with Ch-rist, if -hie soul wag
ini astùte,ýôf whatinay tbe cal]ed termporaryaunihilàtion. In anotlxer
place hie speaks of it as a great advyantage to be absent from .th6.*boay
4nd present with'.the lord. Now 1ihe mere absence frorn the body
,wasn.a thing for -which in itself he had -an -aversion, :bi.it the being
'xesent -- ith 'the loa.d more, than eunterbglaxiced it. Yet'how wàs

+thisp-o-sib1e-in-a Ètiàte of absoluite in-sensibiity'? Or, if we can con-
~eive of thue local habitation of a spit waavlfrm

Întlf'c'nc, atin, ndsensatiou. What harm. could resiilt -to mn
-unconscious snpizit thoughduringýthe perud ofiîtsinsensibiity it were
-in the -dePtlis .01 leèU? -Whât differenee' couùla there be 1etween ifhàt,

iln bein smrroundëcl'by-the glôDries 6f heaven ? The author manu*-
festly'inclines td the idea of unconsciousness, and lie seoms, mor~e-

-oer-t 1od that-nothing is..lost.by that.seheme:

One objectionto-tbereeeption -.df.this, supposition. in'the -minds, 1 apprehend,
ofmapy persons,-an ob9jection whieh affects the imagination, -tiough not -the

* nnderstandia -la,.that it seeins as if there were .ai.tetious,.and drearydinter.val
!of nonweistence-to be.-passed, by.such-asshould-.be supposed- tosleep, perbaps.ibr

soethousands of years, which. might zlikpse btven.hida;-ndthe end G
Âeworld. The imaginationrepresents a -wearisone lengt.hof tîine during --vhieh

.(en.this. supposition) thosethat sleepin Christ--would -have io, wait ýfor bis final
-comningto reward thern. Wefancy.iLýhardthat they shou]d :be lost both tothe
:world an& to.,themselves,-destitute.of the enajoyments-bothiof -thisIife.and of.,the
next, and continuing for.so-mauy a-es -as if they had uever been born.

"Such, I say, are the pictures which the imagination draws; but when, we -view
things by the light of the understanding, they present a very different aspect.
1,Ieason.teis 'us (he-momnent -we consider -the sùbject), that -a long,-and -a'short
.space:of -thne are-exactly thesame -tu:ape-son 'who is-insensible, -Ail our-notion
of tinue -is drawn from -the idifferent impressions on our mndas .sueceeding, -One
another:- so that -Mien any one loses his consciousness .(as. in tl;e case-of-a faintiçg
'fit.o0r âf thoÉe recovered froin drowning, suffoca*tion, or thec like) hie not oply does
-- ot perceive the iength of the intervàl between the los ofh* is cousciousness, and
-1hè return of iL, but:tbhere je, (Io 1dm&,)-no-such .ntervàl; the momentAt wihh
.totally loat bis sensibiliiy-secina (andis,,to -1dmi,) iimmedintely-.succeeded ýby-the
moment in 'which lie. regains it. Jn the case of'. ordinary 8leep, .indeed, -we-are
Èensibbe, thoufgh very indig*tinct1y, of the interval that passes;.because the mind,
-miltiiy for, the m'ost patt, and probably alwa3 s, continues aôtive during slepp,
thougl in a different manner; and thougli the confused ideas ocourring in ilee p,
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which -me calu dreame, are but imperfectly remember.ed.. Yet ev.en in thiecase, it
will often h;tppen, when any oue skeeps very sounSlly, that the minentof, bis
waking slall appear te him iinmediately tosucceed thatocffalling asle.ep*; aithnugh
theduüterval may bave been many hours. Soinething of the saie kind-'bas been,
observed in a few instances of inadness-and of apeplexy; in whieh ail the ordinary
operations of the mind having been completely suspended for several years, fie
patients, on the recovery of their seu.ses, have been found totally uneonscieus of
the whole interval, and distinctly reinbering and speaking, of, as having hap-
pened the day before, events whiclh vecurred before the seizure; so tliat they could
hardly be brouglit to believe thiat -whole years had since elapsed.

"From. considering such instances as these, as well as front the very Bitture, of
the case, any ac tnay easily convince himself,. that if ever a total insenlsibility
takee -lace, se that ai action of the inid la completely suspended, the time dur-
ing wbich this contfinues, ýwhether a single minute or a thousand yvears, la; te, the
person himself, Bo time at ail. In either case. the nmoment of bis reviving must
appear to i immnediately te succeed that of bis sinking iute unconscionsness ; nor
.could he possibly be able te, tell afterwards, fromn bis own. sensations and recolc.
*tiens, whether this state of suspended animation bad lasted au hour, a day, or a
century.

IlTo ail practical. purposes, that is, te eacb, a long, or a short tie, which is sueli
to his perceptions. Sorne of you may probably have known wbat- it is to pass a
niglit of tbat excessive restlessness which acc'ompanies sanie pai:tierlar kinda of
illness. Sucli persons will easily remember (what no onie else can fully conceive)
hew insufféribly tedieus a single niglit will in sueb et case appear;-hov ener-
rnously long the interval scemed te be between the times of the cloek's strikîng ;-
how they seemned te feel as if inorning would ney-er arrive. And if it has bap.
pened that the next nîght the patient was completely relieved and slept quite
soundly, the very saute numiber of heuts whvich the night before had seeined to
hlm au age, would appear but a moment. The clock, indeed, lie is weil awnare, haB
made the saine movements in the eueecase as in the other; but relatively te the
sick man hiniself, and as far as bis feelings arc concerned, the one nigbt «Will have
been inîmensely shorter than the other.

IlThe lonig and dreary interval, then, between death and the Day of Jucigment
(supposing the intermediate state te be a profound sleep), does Bot î exist at ail,
except in the imagiuation. To the pnirty conccrned there, is ne intervàl *1hatever,
but toecd person (according te, this su pposition) the moment of bis closing bis
eyes in death will be instantly succeeded by the sound of the iast trumpet, which
shail summon the dead; even though ages shail have intervened. And in this
sense the finithful Christian may be, prîtctically, in paradise the day bie dies. The
premise muade te t.he penitent thief, and the .Apost!e Paul's wish ' te depart and te
he with Christ,' wbich: ha said, was ' far better' than te, remain auy longer ini this

treublesoine wor)d, -%vould each be fulfilled te ai! praicticai purposes, provided eacli
shali have found hiiseîf' in a state of happiness in the presence of bis Lord, the
-very instant (according te bis own perception) after having breathed 'bis ]ast in
ibis world2'"

Now admitting the correctness of these statements, we hesitate ini
coming to the conclusion, that the différence 'between consciousness
and unconsciousness i-s au affair of the imagination, and not of the
ùnderstanding. Suppose two persons to die at the saine moment,
andi suppose, what is surely quite possible, that the one should pass
into a state of complete insensibility, a.nd t.hat the other should con-
tinue aNvalze, were these two persons comparing their experience, at
the tiine of the resurrection, say after a period of teài thousand
years, would there net be a real and substautial difference between
the two ?
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With regard to the Resurrection, the .Archbishop boldo, as all
weII informed and ré'fletig persons must, that inasmueh as, the. par.
ticles whieh compose the, body are, continually changing, and those
*which belonged to it at death pass into other bodies-the bodies very
-probably of meai,-we must not suppose that the fu.ture bodies we
shall receive will be, so, far as inatter is concerned., identically thé
same as those which we have now:

,cWith respect te the sarneness of our bodies, it seenis elear enough tbat a man's
body is called /ds, frein its union with lis soul, and the. mutual1 influence of the
one on the other. .Any one of lis linbs. he cails a part of his body, or part -of
bimself. on account of its connexion with the rest of the body and with themInd.
][f the limb, were eut off, lie would ne longer cal it, properly, a part of his body;
but would say, that i t was so, and is ne longer. And bis whole body is cousidered
as the same, and as bis, frein year te year, not froin its consisting of the rame
partieles of maatter (which it de flot), but frein its bei1onging te the sanie seul,-
and conveying feelings and -perceptions to the Eame mind,,-and obeying -the
*direetions of the same will. Se that if, at the resurreetien, we are elothed -with
bodies which we, iii this -way, perceive to belong te us and to be ours, it signifies
nothing of what particles of bodily substance they are eomposed.

«Some, I believe, dling te the notion that the saine bodily partieles must be
reunited at the resurreetion, frein an impression that otherwise it could net be
called a 'resurrection of tbe body!' I find ne fault wîth theni for believiing this:
and- if thi.y insist that the phraise ' resurrection of the body' ought net ta -be,
used except te express this sense, thougli I do net agree witli them, i would be
foreigu ta the present pur pose to diseUsB that question, rince the interpretation of
Scripture ir net concerned in it;i for througliout S'ripture the phrase ' resurrec-
tien of the bedy' or « resurrectioh of the flesh,' nowhere occurs. The Seriptures
,ofly speak of Man's resurrection frein the dead-of his 'vile body' being
changed'-ef bis being 1 clothed upon,' &c.

19The other Phrases were introdued into the early Creeds' for the purpose of

opeing those ancient hereties who explained a-way the resurreetien as a mere
figurie (2 Tim. ii. 18), or held the immortality of the seul apart frein the body.

« in fret, if mnen would apply on these subjects the same prineiples of comamon
sense wiîli which they judge of many of the affairs of hurnan life, they would
escape many difficulties, and flnd that there is ne necessity, in sucli a case as this,
for helding a doctrine open te po'werful objections. If any one's lieuse, for iný
stance, -were destreyed, and another man prýomised te re.build it fer him, hoe
weuld net be considered as falinoe in lis promise because hie did.net put together
all the fermer materials. If the materials were equally good, and if the marn
were put in possession of a heure net less cemmedieus and beautiful thari he had
before, that weuld be te ail practical purposes, sufficient. It would be thought
idle cavilling te contend 'tbat this -was net, strictly speaking, a -re-biilding of the
same house, but the building of a different one ; because the materials wvere iIew ;
and that therefore the promise was net fullllled. No one would attend te sucli a
fuivoleus distinction, wben ail praetical pur poses ýwere completely answered. .And
the premise would be mucb more than fulflled, if the materials were tenfold more
durable-Lhe building tenfold more beautiful and commodieus than the fermer one.
Thi3 'will be the case of those who sleep in Christ : they vwill be raised up *with
bodies which tbey will feel to, be their own, and whiclh will, for that reason, be
thbeir ewn, but which wiI1 be far differeut frein the 1 earthly tabernacles ' (that i,
tentà,) of flesh and bleed, in wvhich they dwellt here, and 'will be made,' says the
.4postle, 1 like unto the glorieus body of Christ."'

The somewhat peculiar views of the author regarding the Day of
Judgmient, -we must p.ass over, and can just notice his ideas respect.
ixig the Condition of the Blest and their abode in heaven. , Our
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ùîforxnttion ontlheae 'Bubjedts, be'says, is scunty, and 18 more negafive
4Jhan 'positive; -.-ndlhe inclinesto -the -op.iiion .that there wÎll Le u
-great resemblance between the earthly and -the -heaveffly sttite :

"It -is not, indeed, expregs1y asserted, but seerns te be rather .suppo2ed ap~i
implieci,'in. the'&xpressionscand thouglits of mnost persons on itbis sub.jee't, thbit the
ihenveulyl.ifewill ha one .ef 'inaclivity, and perfeotly etationary; that there vilI
ha nothing to be done-nothing to be Ie«rne-.n. aduancea:ýto 1be .made,-nothing-to
be hoped for-nothing to look forurnrd te, .exçepta continuance Ja the very state
-in whieh the hlest wilIe placed nt once. Now this, ftlsQ, is far frornbeing an
-aluring view te niiuds constituted as ours are. 1t.is impossible for- ut-contemi-
plate sucha state-even with.the most perfeet assaut of .the..underst.an'ing -te.thke
assertion, that it will be exquisitely liappy-.still, Isay, it isimpessible forrsuch

:-minds as ours te conteinplatn such a state wiithout un idea -of tedie'usness endi
«weariness forcing itseof upon themn. The ideas of change-hgpe-prgra-is
pr-ovemenit-acquî.rement-action,-.re se intimately conneeted with all our.con-
captions of happiness,-so interweveti with the veiéy thought of all enjoyment,-
*thatit is next te ixnpossible for us te separate them. We eau, inded, .easi-y
enter-into the idea of heavetis being a place of Ilrr8t," as we are assured 1to is;
-thàt is, of re6t'from all toulsorne, painf.ul, clistressingly anxio.us. exertions; andwe
eau aise very wvéll .understand the erujlynent of rest in itselIf (that!is, .the mere
'absence of ail exertion), for a-tinte and as a change. But it is the contrast wit4h
exertion that a1080 makes rest agreeable. Take away ali exertion, andrest (o-r
rather inactivity, for it can ne longer be called rest) -becornes se intelerably te-
dioeis te us, that-even toilsome.labourý-wou1d at length be c.hoggg .by.,alico.t.ev-e~y
one ia preference.

4«'Perfect security-agaia frema ail danger ofa change,1cr the .worse,,isa hiighly
gratifying idea; but the expectation of a chaýnge for tlie better is an ess*entwi
ingredient in ail our present notions of happiness. No.gaed isfùlly enjoyed, -.un
-lessit heid out a hope of Borne greater, nt least semne lifferenit,1 good te' suceeed it.
The idea, therefora, of a state perfectly statio~nary and unéhangeable te ail -eterni-
'ty, and known te be se, although the understanding mnayýbe. eonviun.adef its uap-
piness never eau, be interesting. to. our feel ipmgsas theyýnew arm

"1Audit is in great rneasure, 1 think, in opsequeg~ee.Df .the prevalence of: such
notions, that se lite interezit le usually feit, even by the lbest Christins, in the
'future statebeld eut tethem. *They beli-ve, iudeed, that-it will be-a happy sta"te.;

btteyde net feel ny relish for such a kind of happns as .eyuýppseit.to
ho. They believe that their nature will be se far eagdta s-ucl .thkngs-wU1
thon be the unost.higlly.gratifyin, af3 now present te their theughbts ne allurie
picture. l3ut the very idea that this change 'wilI be se total. as teý reverse e&very

peintin their nature, wbether.good or bad, necessarily takes away tlieir interest.ïn
he reward prernised; because tbey cannet bring thernselves te feel .(though they

xnny, te believe) that it is t/&ey iÏimelves-the -very,,peraons they new arer-that
wil 1 obtain those rewards. You rnay be convinced t;hat.yen sball.be hereafter se
totafly altered as neither te wish for, uer te, er'ioy, anything of the.same kind.thuit
yen de new; but you eau nover eoinpletely ibring .yourself te feel.that-thistu.tailY.
différent being will bet 3ourself, or te tak-e niuch ixiterest in what shah efal, yen lui
such a state."

The notion of universal ultimate 'salvation, *perhaps -afti-É;a long
perod f afù. suferng, to -which many Êt one time -1insem

to be now generally abandoned. But instead of eternal iiiunish ment
mnany expeet that the -wicked, -after beinig %p]bjectç4 .to 'the due
reward of their inisdeeds, will ho flnally annihilated ; and, if we mi~s-
-take mot, W-hat 'ely entertains that idea. After referring to a num-
ber. of texts -bearing on the -future -state of the loz-t, he Siys :

IlFrein such passages as thèese it has been inferred that the sufferings, andeeon-

nmvi?4ws lor'noors.
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sequentIy the life ofý the condemned, is neyer te have an end. And the expreÉ.
siens ivili certainly bear that sonse; whicli would, perliaps, be their most, ohviou§
and natural meaning, if tiiese expresssons were the offly eues on the siibject that
are te be feund in Seripture. But they -Nqil1 aise bear another sense; which, if
-not more probable in itself, is certainly more reconcileable with the ordinary
meaniug of the -words "ldestruction," &c., -whieh se often appear. The expres-
sions of Ileternal'puniishaient," "lunquenchabie fire," &o., may meau mereiy that
there is to be noe dliverance,-no revival,-no restoration,-e.f the eondemaed.
' Death,' simply, does net shut out the hope of beiug brouglat te life agatin: ' eteri
nal deatli'does. 'Fire' may be qîencled before ithlas entirely consunicd whatit
is burning-: ' unquenchable fire ' would seema most naturally to men that which
destroys it utteriy."

Thej two lectures on prevailing maistakces respecting a Christian's
Departure, and Preparation for Death, centain mucli that is very
salutary and important, and in truth something almost ludicrous

"Lastly," says lie, "it le by many considered as of great importance that a
man's remnins should have been interred in eonsecrated ground (especially if ic
be withiu the waIls of the Ohurcli), after having the Ohurcli-service pronounced
over them; and that bis bones should rernain secure and unmolested.>

We are prepared to go ail lengths -%ith him. i urging upon men
the duty of xnaking preparation for death the business of their lives,
and not postponing it tili the close. It seems -to, us, however, that lie
carries bis views to, an extreme when lie expresses his doubts about a
genuine death-bed repentance, being folUowed by salvation:

et l amn net saying, yeu will observe, that there ie ne hope fer thie laet kind of
repentance: but it ie plainly ver y different frein the ether mans; and theugli if
any eue were se sitaated, I slild exhort him. te sucli repentance, as the only,
thing that remains for hfim, 1 should net presume te hold eut confident promises.
where the Seriptures de net."

-We need scarcely say, tbat this booki is i many respects an ex-
ceedingly interesting one, It is very extensively read; and we fear
it is sometimes used as an instrument of mischief. The authoritylof
Whately is adduced. iu support of sentiments which lie does not;
advocate. It seems of importance that tainisters and other guides
of public opinion should make themnselves acquaiuted with the booli,
and avail theniselves of wliatever is valugble in its contents, and be
prepared to counteract the pernicious effeots whieb, we suspect, are
resulting fxo.a it.

Tits ACOEPTED TnRs EOR SECUflING THE GOSPEL S rc1ATO1, and-
fromn the ànaloyy between~ Tenýpora1 andl Spirit&al .0fflîrs, VA28swering
certain~ doctrinal -Excuses somnetimes uryed for izeylectiny it. -By L;
H. CHRISTLIN, .PaStor of the NorAt7 FPresbyterian, Gkiurckt, Phita-
deiplia. i 2mo, p. 189. Fhiladeiphia, Josephi M. -Wilson;
Hamilton, C. W., F. MacLellan, 1859.
The titie of this work sufficiently indicates the solemu and mû-

mentons subject to whidh it relates. it wili be observed also, that
certain speculative objections, mnen are apt te ma1ke w1hen urged to
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attend to the salvation of their souls, are considered, and an attexnpt
je miade to reinove them. These oUJections, -which, we suspect, arar
often inere pretexts, are three :-1 irst, 1 cannot change my own
heart; second, The prayer of the wicked is sin ; and third, God's-
sovereign election. The views of the author, we believe, are sub-
stantially correct, and we hope 'benefit may be derived from the
perusal of his work; but ho secîns not a master of composition, and

hsprormance ie feeble and ineffective.

H01RRID CILUELTLES OF ETIIENISM.

In the Bleacon and Christian Times of 5tb April, there i8 a letter signed W, Ly,
-we suppose, the Rev. Hl. Mi. Waddell, U. P. Mlissionary lately returned from
Calabar, pointing out the contrast between the deportment of thre people at the
deati' of king Eyo in flecember last, and the horrible proceedings which accom.
panied tihe death of another king in 1847. The following extracts will shew the
blessed effeets, even in a temporal point of view, resulting from, thre introduction
of Cbristianity.

JRightly to apprec;ate the wonderfnl change wvhicn, l'y Gud's blessing on bris 0wn
Word, lias taken place in Old Calabar within thre Iast few year81 vue must compare
the recent events at thre deatir of King Eyo Honesty, witb those wbicir took.place
at the deatir of King Eyamba in Duke Town, ia the early history of the mission.
The missionaries arrived there in April, 1846, and in May, 1847, Eyamba died.
Though after a period of severe sickness, and not uaexpccted, bis death diffused
terror tbrough ie -wbole town. The common people were strickcen with disnray,
and fled in- ail directions, consulting only their own safety, yet no one durcd to say
wbat ail understood, that the King was dead. fils brothers and nepbews w$th
trusty attendants searched thre bouses and killed whomn they could find by strang-
ling or bebeading. Entering thre outer door of the yards they gave command,
"Shut the door, and if any escape you look to it' Yet a Mission flouse servant

in one of the yards dia bide, and escape after 'witnessing the executions. They
sent armed men imniediateiy te guard the passes, and not let the town slaves
escape to thre farms to give thre alarm, wvhile others were despatched direct to tire
plantations to kili all they could find on thre way, in the fields or in thre bouses.
For bis burial tbey dug a great pit capable of coutaining mariy bodies, in it they
placed two sofas and mmr between thees, dressed out ln bis ornaments, and with his
crown on bis head, and thon hkilled bis urbrella carrier, bis snuff-box bearer, iris
sword man, and other personal, attendants, 'wbom, they interred, beside him, w'ith
thre insignia of their oflices, aud great quantities of prepared food, money, and
trade goods.

Eyamba had a hundred wvives of higir families, and of them. thirty were Lkilled
thre fir8t nigbt after iris deatir, one of thema being a sister to King Eyo Honesty
Wben those -who had thre direction of this dreadful work determined who sboul
die, the well-known message ýwas sent te bier, formerly received With pride, novW

ith borror, IlKing cails you."1 Knowing tire fatal import of tbe words thre doomaec
,wonian quickly dressed berself in bier best attire, drank off a mug of rum, and fol-
lowed thre messenger to the outer yard, where sire vas strangled either by a cop-
Per rod or asilkhandlkercbief. I>ersus of rnk were neyer disflgued bybebead-
Mng.

.Every nigbt thre work of death 'Went on in the river, se near tire Mission Ilouse
that the sereams of thre victime were beard by tire mission family, as weIl *as by
thre crews of thre trading ships at anchor, for an hour at atime. Sometiues a
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number wevre sent out bound in canoos and drowned; nt other trnes persons re.
turning in their canoes froni the markets of the interior, ignorant of what had
taken place, and heartily chanting their paddle song, glad to get homne, wcre waylaid,
Wezed, decapitated, an d fiung into the river. There were also arzncdrmimans ying
ia wait along the pathe, who cut down or shot indiscriminateiy, ail tlint came their
way, young and old, maie and female. The managers of this butchery seemed
te think that they eeuld net get sacrifices eneugh for the deeeased severeign.

The missienaries did ail they could by unceasing expestulation, entreaty, and
rebukie te stop that dr-eadfui carnage, but seemningly without effect. Sonie cf the
cigentlemen" cf the tcwn deluded thora with fair promises, others repulsed thora
«with, a deeided negative, saying that -white men lad, ne riglit to interfère with their
fashions. They then. appealed to King Eyo, who had always expressed more
humn sentiments than others, and strong disapprebation cf the system of human
sacrifices for the dead; but he said that la the affirs cf Duke Town lie could d',
nothing, that tIe people there would foliow their fashions in spite cf hlm, and if
lie shouid attempt te put dowri the customs cf the country by force, they wouid
poison him.

The horrid massacre at the death cf King Eyamba coming te thc cars cf the
British Government, it sent out a strong remonstrance against the continuance cf
sudh barbarities. It bad a very good right thus te remonstrate -%vith the chiefs of
that country, having entered inte fermai. relations cf a friendly character with them,
in the cese cf 1841, for thc abandonment cf the siave-trade, and paying themi for
seme years a censidcrable sumn for any losses they inight sustain thereby. It
wvould be a strange iaeonsisteney, in thc practice cf humnaity, lad they suffered.
the chiefs cf Calabar te, kilt their superabundant slaves 'wvithout causc and witheut
mercy, gfe nuigtemt ptai ini thorm. This remonstrance, trans-

mitdby the captain cf one cf H.M. 's cruisers, and read in a fult assemb]y cf
chiefs on board bis ship, lad somte good effect, and led Eyo alonesty, and Archu-
bong, Puke cf Dukze T -wn, who liad succeeded Eyamba, with other principal men,
te promise their b-. endcavours as individuals for the abolition cf tc cruel
custom.

By comparing thc affairs cf Creek Town in the menth cf IDecember last, when
Ring Bye llonesty died, with thc horrible transactions which lad takou place in
preoieus years, and remembering that net one man, woman, or child was put te
death on the iast occasion, by auy mens or for any cause, though King- Eyo was
by far the greatest man in thc couutr 'y, -we are able te mark the pregrress cf civili-
zation, and what is more, cf evangelization.in Old dalabar, and may hope that thc
oid bloody and brutal funerat rites cf a former period will never be revived in
thnt country. King Eye, tbeugli net a professiag baptized Christian, Was a nman
that lad more sense and conscience than lis fellows. Ia mnny things le showed
that lic fcared the Lord, tbeugh lis heart wns net aitogether riglit with him. His
instructions before bis dcath, that aobody should ho kiflod for hlm, were ably and
willingly carriod inte effeet by bis eldest son, whe from bis heart, .1 believe, desires
te serve thc Lord and eajoy His faveur.

lXTTER PROi[ OUR CORREsPONDENT IN SOOTLAND.
GLASGOW, May 6, 1859.

DpEAz Smi-! write, as you wiUl know by the public journais, at a time cf great
excitement, when thc news-roomns are crowdod from morning tilt night, -when the
ielegrams are pcrused with breathlcas anxidety, and when men's hearts are la many
instances failing thomn for foar. At home we are just finîshing a general election,
which scems by all -accounts, te have been marked by fully more, than the usuial
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amount of tyranny, corruption and moral cowardice. The Tory party have miade
a -desperate effort tu regain the ascendancy which they long held, and by the libe-
rat use, of tnouey they bave succecded iii obtaining a pet gain of fourteen or fifteen
sents, which will, of course, count twventy-eight or thirty upon a division. This
gain ist not sucli as will enable Lord Derby to carry on bis Governinent, and -ft
znay even be of advantnge to, the Liberals hy tending to unito themn more elosely
than they have been for sorne yeare past. A sense of common danger miay per.
liaps induce themn to keep rank anid combine more lîeartily, for the accoînplishnient
of objects Nvhîeh tbey ail profess to seek. lu Scotland pcrhaps the great est excite-
ment bhas bten amnoog your old friends in the kingdom of Frife. In the County
Mr. Wcmyes, of Wemnyss Castie, son of the rougli old Admirai, eueceeds Mr.
Fergus of btratbore as representative, bavirig beaten Lord Loughborough, qon of
the Enri of Rosslyn. A fter a keen canvass, and in the Rirkcaldy J3uirgls, Colonel
Fergusoii bas got bimsef frightened into pi-omises of better behanviour by a
strauger from. London, ivho, by a bland manner, and a glib tongue, and a setof
active Writers, almnost mauaged to write M.P.,.after his naine.

.lt is premature, ns the returns are not yet complete, to pronounce on the ebarac-
ter of the new parliament in reference to those politico.ecleeinstical questions in
which, as dissenters we are speciatly interested, but 1 amn disposed to think our
position wit! be considerably irnproved. Sir James Anderson, who, always voted
as un enlîglitened and couscientious Voluntary, bias, indeed, been forced to retire
from the representation of the Stirling flurghs lu consequence of the state of his
health, but hie suece.ssor, Mr. Caiîd of Ilaido, thougli he may not bnow the
Voluntary question as Sir James does, will, I doubt tiot, be found in the riglit
lobby in the~ case of a division. Mr. Hamilton, of the Falkirk Burghes, -who voted
in favor of the Ediuburgh Annuity Tax, is succeeded by Mr. Merry, wxo, is, in
jockey pbrase, Ilsound " on the point. The introduction into parliamneut of Mr.
EdwardMaines, of the Leeds Ne1rcury, and the re..Ioration of Sir Samuel Morton,
Peto are good securities for earnest and effective work in ail matters connected
,with education, ehurch rates, regium donum, &c.

As yet there is littie definite intelligence from Italy, -which ie, as you are aware,
the seat of war. The Emperors of France and Austria have intimated their in-
tention tu take in person the conmnand of their respective armies, aud Europe
presents the awful spectacle of nearly two millions of human beings, armed to,
the teeth, and bent on butchering each other. The general impression is, that a
few days mnust, and that a few hiours may, bring intelligence of un important cen-
gagement between the hostile armies. We know that the Apocalyptie homes
Ilshalh hate the whore and shail make bier desointe and naked, and shall eat ber
fiesh, and burn lier with fire ;' what if God is about Vo destroy the Papal power
by caueing the two empires on which that power bas been, i recent years, resting,
te pull eacli other to, pieces 1

While civil polities, both at bomne and abroad, ie the cause of mucli excitement,
the ecclesiastical atmosphere is in severni parts murky and troubled. In the
Scotch Episcopal Ctiurch a Minister deposed for holding and promulgating popish
doctrine ou the subjeet of the Eucbarist, continues to publisi hlie views, on the
ground, forsooth, that hie bas been-cahietedêque priest onty, and not qua deacon.
tic shoutd be arraigned ne a Jesuit. AMiother clergyman of the same communion
bas quarrelled with las diocesan, and the flishop refuses te, confirm the young
persons prepared by said clergyman. la the established' (Jhurelh the pariehioners
of lCildititon have objected wo a prcsentee auJ the Prcsbytery have eustained the
objections and set aside the presentation. 0f course an app cal bas been taken,
and the case wiIl be brought before the General Assembiy; It le another
cage like Kilmalcolm, but the precedent te a Lesbian rule, tlie one presentee at
Kilmatcolmn being set adrift,ýand the other being intruded into the parisb. What
the Assembly may do, no man ean tell. ?ossibly, -the humour of the mome,ý., or
the timo of the vote-before or after dinner-may decide the natter. In the
EdinburglîI l>resbytery and in the Synod of Lothian, a fine squahble bas been
raised -by Dr. Eà,bert Lee, who, it is aile.-ed, bas introducedcerta innovations
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into the mode of conduetingr publie wVorship in Greyfriars Chiurch, Edinburgb.
Among other inferesting epi'sodes, thcro lias been n most edifying and courteous
dispute about the îneaing of a Greelc Word> between Dr. Leu and Dr. James
Maefarlane of Duddingstune, reminding the reader almost of the polite bcaring
of the Southern Statès gentlemen in. the Americau Senate flouse; and au co.
quent outburst, by tfie Rev. M1ark Dlryden of Kirkzealdy about a prayer lie once
hieard of an hour's length which had neither beginning, middle nor enâ. 1 should
Ilie te ask the weorthy parishioners of the Laug Town, if they ever knew any
thing like that in thieir experience, or if' Mr. Bryden's own pulpit effusions are
marked by great conciseness and. correct logical ar-rangement. The publisled,
works, ascribed to the Rev. gentleman certainly cannot be rcgarded as modela of
chaste and elegant composition. Dr. Lee's case also goes by appeal to the Asseai-
bly, the Presbytery and Synod having given j udgrnent against him. The Doetori
bowever, is Dot made of' the stuif that martyrs are mnade of, and likce the Vicar of

Bra, e knows what it is te go round a corner. Hie is Professor of Biblical
Critýlism; Minister of Old Greyfriars; Dean o? the Chapel Royal, &or., dtc., and
lie will continue te, be ftll these, whether the Assembly condemnu or connive at his
so-called innovations.

ln the Free Cbureli there has been some warm work bere ia consequence of a
dispute bet-ween Professor Gibson and soine of bis students in the flrst instance,
and between him and the College Committce in the second. One part of the story
you will get from, the pamphlet which 1 forwarded to you recently-a produ3tion
whieh is fully more characterized by vehement declamation and strong epithets,
than by professional. diguity and philosophie caimness. The truth iq, Professoir
Gibson's mind is essentîally unacademie; the Glasgow% Free Chiurcli College was
one great blunder, and the appointment of Mr. Gibson to the profcssorship was
another.

I have not time to write you about the approaching Syaod of our own Churcli,
but 1 shall send you a note by next mail.

I amn, yours sincerely.

TRE CORRIESPONDENT Ol' LONDON PRESBYTERY AND TUIE CASE 0F MEL. THOMAS J. SCOTP.
To MIe BEditor of thte Cagadian~ Uhited -Presbytericrn Magazine.

MY DE.AR SiR,-I amn truly sorry te trespass upon the patience cither of yourself
or of your readers, but as your correspondent bas devotcd twvo whole pages in two
successive numbers of the Magazine to the unworthy objeet of running me Gown,
1 shall gladly avail myseîf ot' the offer of your coluains to defend myseif against;
bis relentless persecution. .And in the first place, DO flot the Sn&-rlilg 8117rcSmIS,
biting satires, and barking rage of bis effusions, prove that the whole pack of
presbyteriau passions are roused into full cry ? aye, and lend confirmation te the
affirmation of his experienced brothier, 'They'lI mun yen down, sir! ' Run me dowa.l1
Strange timie, indeed, for a Christ.ian te take te run down a stranger ini a strange
land, when hie is clown; yes, struck down by the shots right and left of Ilconversa-
tional fireside remarrks," bath in.i London and Durham Preshyteries. Ras hie for.
gotten the charge brouglit against mse in Il the Court of Christ," at Lendeon, -Where
ilconversational fireside remaqrls," dropped loto the rnouths of my earthly judges
and inquisitors, b y masked and moral assassins ? nay, that his Reverend Ilbrother
in the Lord" in, Durh amn resbytery, Poncocted E private conspiracy at lis Ilain
fireside" and founded. his libel on. confidential "lconversational fireside remarks?"
and, moreover, that bie, hirnself, was guilty of a breacli of confidence ia Ildragging
into print" lhe contents of a letter (alias Pastoral, which elicited bis terrifie pro-
test against thc very appearance of the ghost of Popery) ref'erred to in the March
number of the Magazine? reg-arding whieh, 1 heg te state, thnt althou.gl I did
refer te the opinions lild respecting Presbyterial proceedure by "k Iading men,"
1 did net hld themin terrorem over the heads-big or littie-of the London
Presbytery .. ..I e that is -without sin among you,, let kim first eaut a -tone."-.
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Second, JIow lins the Il Court of Christ" alt London, trented tho complaint lodged
by me against bis false report of the procecdings in my case? First to a perusal
nt the meeting-, on which occasion the avowal of the report was made by him Vo the
Preobytcry, and to 1mnai rejection nt the next meceting, because tbe IlPresbytery
decliined Io receivc these documents on the ground that it was in no way responsi-
bic for ainoiytioit communications to the Magazine? "I Does any man endowed
-with comnion sense, believe that a report Ilaeknowledged" by the author, formis an
Ilanonymous Ilcommunication ? doubt that the 1Reverend Court must bave been
gorcd by the horns of a dilemma? or, il rigidly righteous and unco guid " as it le,
that its members would bave hesîtated to pass condemnation lipoil any principles
or practices detrimental to Christianity or the stability of the Church, if they could
bave donc se in accordaînce -with the Confession of Faitb, Larger and Shorter Cate-
chisme, or the ecclesiastieni forme of proccdure ? (Jrcdct Judceusl 1I cannot un-
der8tand the effrontcry with wbich hc persists in nibbling and quîbbling on a sub-
ject of sueh importance. If my seven reasons deserve condemnation, -why does
ho not boidly charge the Presbytery with the dere].i,-tion of their duty by thc pub-
lication of their refutation ? Oh? 1"lthe beauty of medesty, cspeeially in the
youug and inexpcrienced "l should deter you from sucli plainness of speechi to your
ecclesiasticat seniors and superiors. I arn a gî'ent admirer, of Ilthe beauty of
nxodesty Ilin littie boys and littie girls, nobody more se. But Ilwe kno-%v"I on the
assertion of a late popular preacher '< how that feelinq oflcn nvral upce
and mnisinzterprctccl »iakes a man bitter, sarcastic and defia'it." Universally sus-
peced 1 Are you aware that the poisoned breath of suspicion ivas ivafted Vo the
Churehi by certain sycopbants, -%vorsted lu argument, and smarting under defeat on
board the vessel that brought, me to Canada, and started the heresy-hunters on a
falsc scent? But who knows the feelings that agitate the bosomn of a mau pillor-
led before the world, and hoisted on a cross with a biecding and breaking heart?
Misititerpretedi1 Couid the dreami of a shadow have originatcd auy other founda-
tion for the novel heresy that erystals and cbipmnonks, mice and men equally rejoice
in the possession of divinest fitix? Bitter!1 Who knows the bitterness of that
cup, of gall and vinegar put into my hands, the very dregs of wbich I bave beeni
foreed to swallow dnring the last year ? Sarcastiel 1 ad I dipped my pen in

g ail and wormwood and whelmed the -whole pack of' my pursuers beneath the
destructive delige, the world couid not have stood agbnst 1flefiant! Yes, I amn

defiant, lost to ai modesty -when niy clînracter afid reputation, not te, spcak of tîxe
truth of God, are at stake. Dflfant!1 thanks be Vo God, that my Master (lefied the
priesthood and goverument of bis time at thirty years of age; that Luther forgot
"dthe benuty of modcsty"I to defy the pope-one man against the whole world;
and that the Spirit of God -who dwelt in the Master above measure, and in the
servant in the requisite proportion for the fulfilment of bis mission, is not far frorn
every one of us. Mho -wrenrlbcd the sword and the stake, the rope anxd the rod,
frcm the hands of eclesiastical inquisitors and executioners?2 Who hurled the
tbunib-screw and the boot, the scourge and the cutty-stooi, out of the "lCourt of
Christ?" Who but the men universally suspected and misinterpreted, and ren-
dered bitter, sareastie, and deflant? 1 presume nobody wil[ deny that Christ was
put te death as a traitor and blasphiemer; and that the Apostles, Luther, Calvin,
and Knox, wvere tradueed and branded as pestilent heretics by the corrupted Chnreh
which fostered their ewn. destroyers? Is it net "lenougli for the disciple that hie bo-
as his master, and the servant as his lord ?" You a servant of Christ, and sue-
sessor cf the A posties ?"I exclaims mny antngonist; " wbich cf you cenvinceth me
cf sin? .And if I say the trnth, why do yen net believe me?" Is it, not a fnet
that eaci eue cf my eartblyjudges bas been compelled to declare "I find ne fanît la
this maxi ? " except withi the presentation. cf the truth in the current phraseology of
the nineteenth instead cf the sixteenth century? 1 really ivisb that Christ would
return Vo cearth-is mny prayer when 1 listen to the criticisms cf men wlxose censure
is praise-and restore Uic primitive simplicity cf is divine discourses, Ouly
fancy some cf our syiýtematic "ldivines"I rushing te hear a Christian sermon and
going home with nething but voiled parabies and dark sayiugs-say the parabie of
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the ,Sower-in their hends. IlSucli a display of naturalisrn and rationalism, one
could suppose them. exclniming, A moere farrago of vorbosity. You malight as
well. look for a grain of wheat ini a sack of chaff. Thie discourso was radfically
defective,-in fact Doddridge's Rise and Progroas of the Divine Life in the Sont
ia worth a thous'nd of sucli natural illustrations. And worse Ilian ail, Sir, the
Preachor wns totally devoid of spiritual unction, ho nover alluded to Iltheo grace
of God," during the whole discourse 1 Re has decidodly mistakon lis profession ;
and if I may judge from, lis predilection for naturni objects, I think hoe should have
beon a farm«er." IlTempora muttantur, et nos in'utainur, in illis."' But thirdly,
Does your correspondent drenm of walIking off with fiying colora because a falsit
resolvea itself in the hands of a charitable opponont, into an "imintontional. mis.
take ?" i. e., because I refrain from. charging hlm witli sitting, down to pen a de.
liberate fal.sehood. That a mistake, be it intentional, or unintontional, rendors a
report false, nobody eau deny; and I repent that inembers of the London Prosby-
tory ackuowledged the mistake, and maintained that it should ho corrected by the
IPresbytery whose proccedings wero mnisrepresented. And fourthly, If your cor-
respondent declarea to me, lu sobor earnestness, t7hat, lie does not, Ilknow himself,"
so well as to know, and cannot even guess the secret of tho animoaity 'whicli in-
spires the report, I shall ho happy to asist hlm, lu the acquisition of the desider-
atod soif.knowledge. Onyou. 1 appeal to tho"l ordinarylhearora of the gospel"
who, peruso the Magazine,, guess Ilthe secret î " Why does hoe hnrp on thia string,
IlIt ia to, ho hoped Mr. S. i now ashamed of hia curlous production, -which iu justi-
fication, but at the sane time, lu somewhat cruel kmnduesa, was publishied iu the
Magazine? » more espcially when tho net of publication was perpetrated by his
noble self I No doubt itwna cruel to coinpel him to publiali is soîf-condomna.tion.
I know right well merely "lgood " not Ilrigîteous; " mou, however, will frown,
shako their hondsa nd say, IlIs it not written, 'Be ye wise as serpents aud hzrmless
as dovea? ' Ah 1 it ia very easy te nsk the question, lias my Ilexperienoed "
nntagonist been "lharmicass as doves ? " or did you ever "lgivo your baok to the
smiter ?1' When you pointed your dcadly weapons ngninst tho "1dovos " did they
flot taire wings nnd fly away towards beaven and peace? And I guoss (N.B. Ido
not dlaim inspiration, for I arn neither a, prophet nor a prophct's son) if you subjeet
your Preachers to, such sharp practice,.ilie anndian fie~ld wiIl soon ho occupiod by
wily serpents alone-by oriuging, crouching sycophants and slaves to their seniors
and superiors-and dismal moral awamps and stagnation infect the souls of the
peoplo with spiritual féer and ague, and a fearful looking for of judgment te
corne.

In conclusion I siucerely trust that no one wifl saddle you withi the responsi.
bility either of the false and fushionless reports, or foolislh letters and replies that
diversify your columus, and beg to thauk you for the adoption* of the motto,

l'.Mtjutiti, rat clun."I amn, my dear Sir, yours truly.
Toronto, 9th May, 1859. THOMAS J. SCOTT.

[Our pages are now elosed to this strife. We beg te, say thnt, while ive foot
cxceedingly obiiged to tho friends -who furnish 7"s with reports of ecclesinsticat.
procedure, it la deairable thnt a simple and.exact statement, without remarks, should
eo given of ail transactions about -which there is likely te ho a diversity of opinion,

or respecting which inidividuals. may ho expected to feol uneasy.-We have receiv-
ed, from the Rev. Alex. Shand, a note relative to the report of the Huron Presby-
tory. whieh nppeared iipur lat number, P. 152, but this note, we hope ho will re-
gard us as excusable iu niot publishing. Tlie report, we believe te, bc a literally
correct statement, of whiat wa doue, and uothing more at all. It would ho alto-
getber iniproper that a controveray between a Presbytery and an individual should
ho conduoted lu the Magazine. We may state that Mr. Shand saya, Ilthe Presby-
terZ lias been imposed upon,".and declares, Ilthe sentiments o? the U. P. Synod,
;n Scotlaud on thnt, subjeet, (slavery) in regard to the King of Calabar arc about
the sanie as my OWn.I" Bd.]
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TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.

Charge against the Treasmrer.

Mission Institute Synod
Fund. Fund. Fund.

1859.
In Fund on 22nd March last....... $1208 781

March 23;Ree'd from West Gwillimbury..... 48 00
à 26j " Paris,Students'Fund $20 30 00 $20 00 5 00
" 28' "# Montreal ............. 200 00

April 2 " Smith's Falls .......... 28 00 12 00
" 9 Eramosa ... ........ 48 00
" 121 " Chippawa ............ il 50

14 " Bethel Proofline ........ 7 87
Do. do. 5 62

English Settlement..... 13 07
" Do. do. ..... 14 30
" Warwick ............. 13 00
" London............... 27 67

" 19 " Home Board .................... 780 00
20 " Newcastle ............ 20 00 4 00 4. 00
23 " Tecumseth ............................. 4 00

816 00
The Professor's salary has been paid

to 1st July next, leaving a Balance
of ..................................... 61 95

Arrear of Synod Fund, as last stated .......... ......... 163 66J
Collected since, brought down..... .... ... 13 00

"28.

" 30

May 5

" 1Il

"' 12

" 14
" 19

" 24

Paid since 22nd March ...........
1675 81- .......... 150 66
315 45

1360 36ý 61 95 150 661
Ree'd from Harpurbay ........... 24 00

" Owen Sound........... ........ 8 50
" Lake Shore ........... i18 00
" Chippawa . 5 20

Crowland.....,........ ...... ... 1 38
Tilsonburgh .......... 22 00
Culloden.............. 12 00
Ayr.................. 43 00
Goderich ............. 4 00 2 00 1 00
St. Mary's ............ 13 00

" Drummondville........ 8 00
" Stratford.............. il 30

Shakespeare ...... ,... 13 40
Vaughan ............. .................... S 00
Albion ................................... 2 00
Downie............... il 00

6 00
" Fullarton ............. 14 00

Arrear of Synod Fund............ ................ 150 66j
Collected sinceo 23rd April........ ......... .......... 6 00

$1554 06i 79 23 144 661
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TORONTO-UNION.
A meeting of the U. P. Congregatien, Gould Street, vas held ini the Chureh, on

the 25th uit., te consîder the subjeet of «Union with the Presbytcrian Churei of
<Canada, when a series of Itesolutioris, the substance of 'which is cmbodicd in the
following MLemorial. te thue Synod, was adopted:

U tohte Reverend the Moderator and remanent Members of the Synod of thý
Uniited Presbyterian Church in Canada, te, meet at Toronto, on the 1 Bth day of
Juiic next.
The Memorial of a meeting of the United Presbyterian Congregation of Gould

Street, Toronto, regularly called, and held in the Churcli oný the 25th day of May,
1859, Mr. George -Smith in the Chair.

RespectfuUly shewcth -
That your mernorialists have long feit deeply interested in the proposed 'Union

between the Presbyterian Chureli of Canada, and the 'United Presbyterian Chureh
in Canada, and are ciarnestly desirous that said 'Union should be speedily acem-
plisbed.

That your memorialists, whilc relying on the Synod te sec that due provision be
made for the maintenance and promotion of Truth, Purity, and Liberty, beg per-
mission te state that they have turned their attention te the J3asis of «Union pro-
ped by the Joint Committee of flic two Churches in Canada,-toe lc]asis of
Union proposed in liova Seotia,-and'te the I3asis said te be adopted by the Synod

of the United Presbytcrian Chnrcb, and by two other Presbyterian Synods in
<Aastraiia, and that your maemoriaiists humbly conceive that Uhc ]ast named Basis
is decidedly the most eligibie, and might, with ne very considerable modifications,
be advantageously adepted by the Synod of the United .Presbyterian Church in
Canada-. And that a spirit of wisdom, of peace and of love may be ponred out
on the Synod, and that ail ils deliberations maybc rendered conducive te the glory
of God, and te Uthc advancement of pure and undcfiled religion, is thec fervent
prayer of yeur memorialists.

5igned in name, and by appointment of tue meeting,
GEORGE SMITH, Chairman.

'U. P. PrESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.

This Presbytery met on the Srd May. The first business taken np wVas the
report of the Committee of Fresbytcry appointed te, superiutend the students
under their inspection. The Presbytery receved and adopted the report. Mr.
Fayette reported thathle Iîad, in accordance with the appointment of Presbytery,
on the 2Oth April, exainined twenty-one persons, applicants te be admitted te the
privileges cf thc Chureh. The Jresbytcry received. and adepted the report,
admitting thc above parties examnined, by Mr. Fayette te the menubership, cf the
Churcli, and formed themn into a Con-gregation under the naine of the SecondU1. P.

Congreation, Tccumseth, under Mr.aytesliit. Mr. Donald M'Lean,
lately from, Scotland, and duly certified by thc U-. P. Presbytery of Glasgow,
Scotland, as a Licentiate, was received by the Presbytery into connection with the
Church here, au a ]?robationer. Mr. Peter GoudfEllow, student, dclivered. a dis-
course frein Jobn vii. 33, which was approved and snstàined.

The Presbytery re-enteredl on the consideration of thue propesed Basis of' Union
sent down by the Committee on Union, in accordance with the order ef Synod.
After delibeation, the following motion and ameadment -were proposed,

Moved by Mr. Baird, scconded by Mr. Fraser:
Without entering into particulars, this Presbytery approve generally of tho

preposed Basis of Union, and express their desire that stcps be taken as specdil,-
as possible te have the maltter brought te a happ censunmation; at the ane
time, the IPresbvtery would eemmcnd te the Synodthcl3asis cf Union proposed
by the Presbyterian Churches in, Victoria, .Australia, for its consideration, and
whether saiid Basis may flot be preferable and more likeiy te be aceepted by both
Churcbes.Y

It -wa.s inoved in ameadment by Dr. Taylor, seconded. by Mr. Pringle:
«IThat thue 1resbytery having received reports from. ail thue Sessions in. the
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bouuds exeept those of the Congregations of daledon and Orangeville, on tlie
proposed Basis of Union betwcen the Preabyteriani Churcli of Canada and the
United Presbyterian Ohurch in Canada, find that the Sessions repor-ting are al
favorable to Union, but thit with, respect Vo the Basis there iscnierable variety.
of opinion ; aud the ]?resbytery agree to state that they cor<Iially concur with the
Sessions in earue.3tly desiring Union, and cherish the hope that, it maýy soon be
satisfâctorily accomplishied, but conceive that the Basis onglit flot Vo be adopted by
the Syuod wvit1iout important amendment. The Prcsbytery also takce leave to
state that they have seen a report of the Basis of Union, approved by the Synod
in Victoria, Australia, conneeted with the Established Chureli of Scotland, the
Synod of the Free Church, and the Synod of the United ]?resbyterian Ohiurch
there, and respectfnlly subrait, that that Basis ought to be brouglit under tie con-
sideration of the 'United rresbytcrian Synod in Canada, as preferable te the Basis
proposed here."

Iie axueudment, and motion were put to the Presbytery and the amendment car.
ried by 7 Vo 3.

The Presbytery agreed to transmit to the Synod the following Overture by Dr.
Taylor and Mr. Kennedy: IlThat the Synod will be pleased Vo take into consider-
ation its lav respecting the reception of Ministers and Preachers and the admis-
sion of thein to the privileges of Probationers, -with the viewv of exhibiting that
law more distinetly and simply, and of maldng sucli aniendinents as to the w'isdoin
of the Synod inay seem proper2'

The followingr were appo*.nted the Committee of ].resbytery Vo superintend the
exercises of students under tieir inspection during the ;iext twelve months, viz.:
Dr. Taylor, Dr. Jennings, Mr. Kennedy, Mr-. Baird aud Mr-. Dick.-[Comnmiiceted.

COMMITrES OF B3ILLS AIND OVFERTURES.
The Synods' Committee of Bis and

Ovcrtures cousistiug of the Clerk-s of
the several Presbyteriez, are hereby res-
pectf'ully reminded, that papers and over-
turcs to corne before that Court, are Vo
be sent to the Convener of Committee at
least eight days before the meeting cf
Synod. The Olerks, of Presbyteries are
hercby rcquestcdl to forward tmerni ini due
lime. They are also notified timat; tie
Committee of BUis and Overtures will
zaeet ia the Prcsbytery rooni, ia Dr. Jeu.
nings'7 Church, Toronto, oa theeeig
of Monday the 13th June, rit 7 ocok
p. m., prccisely, to arrange business for
the action of Synod.

Walkerton, -%ho was appointed to pre-
side on the occasion. The sermon was
from the words, IlServincg fli Lord,
the charge te the Pastor fromu 1 Timothy
iv. 15, 16, and the charge to the memibers
upon the great duty of every Christian
ini regard to the Il Holding forth the
word of life!' The usual forms beimîg
gone throughi, the Pastor thien received
the righbt band of fellowship frein the
people assembled.

MAay Pastor aud people continue Vo
serve the Lord together, happily and
successfuhly, iintil ihmc union is dissolved.
by a passiug into the glorious Ohurch
above.-[ Co7?zttticaird.

WEST BE.NTIlNCK.

<i AIJz L>Uii~Uonene. jThis newiy organized station is on the
COMMTTES ON THE SELF-SUb-TENTA.TION 0F Town Une betwecu the Townbhips of

TUE CHURCn. B3rant and ]3entinck, about four iles
This Comrnittee -will ineet ia Bay north ofHEanover on the Durhami lise.

on Tues care in, babout a year ago aud is stillStreet Session flouse. Toronto, oTus areonb Mr. 2doffat of 0 Valkerton.
day 14th June, at 9 o'clock a. m. By order of ]?rcsbytery of Grey it,

JAMES GIBSON, C'onvencr. was organized by -Mr. 3loffat on Wednes-
RINOARDINE. day 4th May. Aftcr sermon frein Gai-

.kceording tu appointaient of IPresby- iatians vi. 7, the uumber of niemubers
ter of Grey, the Rov. 'Walter sngi, eirolied on that day wvns 14. They re-
late of Grcenock and Oulross, was lu- ceivo Sabbath 5m~pply la cunnectiun with
ductoed to the pastoral care uf the U. P. North Bm-ant. The distance is ahunt six
Cougrep. tiomi uf Kincardine un Wednes-1 miles, co haif off which inst bc travci-
day, .April L,7. The whiole services wcrc1 led on foot by 3Mr. M1. as geuerally the
condtmctedl by the Rev. IL C. 3ioffut of, ruad îs npassable even on horEeb.ieL.
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Would menus admit, another 'U. P.
Mlinister la urgently nceded ia Brant
and its neiglhbourhood.-[Gommunicaied.

U. P. PRESBYTERY OF GREY.
May lOtli. Mr. Mofflît reported that

be presided at thc induction of the Rev.
Walter luglis on Wednesday, 27th April,
following in all parts of the service the
Bhook of Regulations.

Read a petition from. the Congregation
of Southampton, praying that a member
of Presbytcry ha appointed Wo moderaite
in a eail insçaid Congregation. 31r. Rlobert
Younig, tic Commissioner, said tiat tic
Cong-regation was unanimous for a mod-
eration,-that tic Congregation of South-
ampton would raise £75,--that stations
nit Port Elgin and Griffith's Corners cou-
.nected -vith it, would raise £40 at least.
The prayer of thc petition was granted
and Mr. Gibson appointed to moderate
on the 23rd May. -- -

ula were tien put and satisfaetorily an-
swered. A vote was now taken on Li-
ceuse, When each and all voted License.
Accordingly, after prayer, Mr'. Donald
was licensed and authorized to, preacli
the Gospel,,and exorcise his gifts in the
U1. P. Ohurcli ia Oanaùaý%[ Oom.

LACHUTE) O. E.

On Wodnesday, the 18th uitL., the East-
ern Presbytery met bore, and ordained
thc 11ev. John Mackie to the office of
thc holy ministry and thc pastoral over-
siglit of the U. P. Congregation iu the
place. The services were coinmencod by
tie Rev. John Morrison, of Mn1drid, JLY.,
Who preached an impressive and appro.
priate sermon frora Psalm cxxxii. 17.
'Tho 11ev. James Watson, 1lUnting,(don,
offered the ordination prayer, and gave
thc charge to tic Minister. Suitable
addresses were thon delivered to thc.

p Wc1c j _P. ~ ~ 1LU MJ Lub e JLv. DrI. .L.y urMr. m. onad, tudet, as ake of Montreal, and the Rev. Archibald
on. tra.e Dnlivd, adt sero from Henderson, A.M., of St. Andrews. The

Jon tial. 3He leturedasro from1-1 day -was fine, and the attendance on al
read a Thesis on the personality of the esrvesgd-AfneaTa-
Moly Spirit. He was examined in Greek 8crzpt.
und Hlebrew and Practical Y .cologY. PRUACHIE LTOE2NS£D.
BEach exorcise was sustained separately We understand Mfr. Robert Hall, Stu-
and they were ail unanimously sustained dent, bas been licensed by the U. P.
in c-uiulo. The questions of the Ftorm- Presbytery of London.

JAMAIOA-I!EETING OF U. P. STNOD.
WE. have reeeivcd frora the 11ev. A. G. Hogg a long and deeply interesting

communication, dated lGth Mardi, giving aun accunt of the proceedinga of the
Synod, which met at Montego Bay on tic2d of tintmontb. The followingextracts
wifl be rend with mueli satisfaction, as they show tlic excellent spirit which actuates
our missionaries, and the prayerful anxiety which they feel for the prosperity and
the suceess of thc great work in whichi they are cu-ggd z-

"During the fourteen years 1 bave been in Jarnaien, a more interesting or more
important 1meeting -of Synocl has not been beld than thatwhich was beld during ViA

byone wcek; and I know that your heurt will ea filled 'with gratitude to, the Goa
of aIl grace Whou you hear of the spiritual refreshment ail the assembled brethren
bave obbtied ia their meeting together, of the spirit of humble and earnest conse-
cration afresli of ourselves to the service of our Divine Lord, by wViich ail aiur con-
forences were proniinently ehiaracterised, and of the choering expeetations and car-
ziests afforded us of a revival of religion in our own hearLa, and la ail oui' congrega-
tions. Ili-have attended no meeting of our Presbytery orSynod atwhiclithiere wcrc
such evident indications of fthcgracions presence with us of Eira Who Walketh 4 in
tlic midst of tic seven golden candiestieks,' or more manifcst proofs of bis divine
countenance and blessiug.

48 Except Mfr. Campbell, who was unwell, every minister was present; and whenl
(unr esteeuxed friends at home linow the distances many of us have to trarel to reach
Montego Bay, whiere the Synod is usually held, they will give us credit for zeal to
ttre)glieii une another's bauds and to encourage eaoh other's hearts in tic good
miys anl wvurks of the Lord. Fur myselfp I have tu tra vel 90 miles on horsebacki
goinj, and as manmy rcturning ; and somie of the bretiaren are .at somewvhat greater
di.ïtau ces frora our Jamaica ' Quea Street Hall." I assuare oonlat onsucli road5,
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and under suc> a sun as ours, the fatigue is very great, but the prospect of meeting
beloved brethren, after a year's ininisterial toils and trials, and of ' asking each
other of their welfare,' renders the journey ligliter; aud, on this occasion in par-
ticular, -we have felt ' it was good for us te, be there; and we have nil returned to
our spheres of labour ' thanking, God aud tak-ing courage.'

"Ncarly ten heurs were occupied in liearing rep orts from every churell and
school un der the-superintendence of the Synod. Iquestion if these houi's could
have been more profltabiy snent; and a more interesting document could net go
bence tirnu the observations of the brethiren, on their difficuities, their triais, and
their encouragements. Every item of expenditure aud income is detaîled, aud if
peed be cauvassed; an y peculiarity in plans of usefuiness is nientioned; and any
apparent fruits of our labours are, in a humble and thankful spirit, specified. These
details furnish availabie data for any practical. scheme of economy and retrencli-
ment; but it is really due to, us by our eburches ut home te study more carefuily
ail the facts eonnected with our position, for they would then have te ach-newledge,
that ail the ministers here are inceesantly and excessivel?/ auxious te lessen your ex-
penditure on our Jamaica mission; nay, Iwarit you that some cf us are 'even con-
eumil)g ourselves,' from Sabbath te Sabbath, wvith zeai about this very matter.

"Our churches (te dismiss 'lthe outward things cf the lieuse of God') are evidently
in a mest interesting and hopeful state at the present moment. No inîster's ' heart
is failing him' we are ail, on the contrary, full of hope that the Lord is about te
arise and plead bis own cause ;~and that «'the turne te, faveur our Zion, yea, the set

tirne is comne."'

ele&A publie meeting, in connection -withi Revivals -was hield in the evening, and the
curci -was filled by a most intelligent and devout-like audience. Mr. Watson

presided, anid iii a beautiful opening address related soine cf the incidents con-
nected wvith thegreat revival in.Ainerica. The devotional exereises cf this meeting
~vere peculiarly powerfui, and it seemed as if a melting and subdIuing influence
*was ut work in the heurts cf botli ministers and people. Two addresses were de-
livered : eue by Mr. M'Lean, on the nature and desirableness cf a revival cf re-
ligion ; and the other by Mr. Gillies, on the means by whieh it will be obtained.
IBoth addresses were admirable-nothing being aimed- at but the immediate spirit-
ual good of the hearers. The Lord enabled the last mentieued brother te, speak
very fiaithfuliy and affeetionately -te his brethren in the sninistry ; and ns, like Mr.
M'Lcau, he spokce eut cf the fulness of a very warmn heurt, his -words were 'with
power.' We give God thanks for haviog enabied the Mission Board te procure for
Jamaica, and te send eut te, us, sncb choi11ce spirits as some cf th e b retYhreu more
recently assoeiated with us have proved theinseives te be. .Andinu this. connection
allow me aise, te, naine our beloved brother, Mr. l3oyd cf Resehuli, whe led our de-
votions at the close of the meeting'l anrta illn ernebrd
there was such unfeigned humility, sncb simplicity and ferveur, sncb apprepriate-
ness in confession aind supplication, and suchbholy boldness, that we feit we were
on 9 holy greund,' and that, we were brought sicar to aod, even Io his scat. Yes,
ive all fuit that the Lord had' heard eur supplications; and 1 have the fuilest con-
lldeuee that that meeting i11 be looked bnck te, by net a few% as a Peniel, a s a.
]3ethel, ns the beginning, cf mentlîs te, fliir seuls."

"We had an application from the Free Ohuirch at Fialmouth te, be received intoi
cennection with our Synod. They at present worship in a handsome chapel, and
bave seheol premise3, and a. very excellent sehool, taught by a devoted and zeal-
ous Free Church student, a Mr. Semerville. The Lord bas greatiy tried tbis con-
grcation-one minister after anether having been takien from them. Falmouth is
declared, by those çwho knew it best, te, requise very mucli eue or two efficient
r-esidnt pastors; and the field would seern te be promisivg-130 members are
connected with the church. The Colonial Cominittee cf the Free Ohurcli have re-
commended this mensure; and we resolved, alter hearing a deputation, te, remit
the niatter te the Northern Presbyte-y, requesting them te entertain favourably any
more fermai application, and te correspond with the Mtission Board on Ilhe whole
subjeet. 1 may remind yen liere, that our bretbren on the north side eof the island.
bavebeen, as far as th.ey were.able, supplying the Falmouth, pulpit; and further,
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that Mr. Martin, of Carronhali, who preachod tiiere last Sabbath, reported favour-
abIy of the state of the congregation. te also mentioned, that having from the
pulpit invitcd ail prescrit who loved the Lord -to corne to bis lodgings in the evenc
ing to unitc in s pecial prayer and religions conference, a1arge roomn was crowded,
and that upward of two hlours -vere spent in this magner; and tlîat ho had not
during his ivhole life spent sucli a deiightful eveling. The Lord -was witli them.
A&s simnilar accopxnts reached us of the Sabbath-day services in tLe churches ia the
4eighbourhood of Montego B3ay, and in tie town itself, on the Sabbath between
the -%eekzs of our mneeting, we were ail clxeered by thne sons of the first drops of
the cloud big with mercy about to break with blessings on our heads. Yes ; there
shahl be 1 showers of blessings.'"

"On the Friday evening -%e Lad a very nurnerously attended missionary meeting,

epresided over by Dr.. Lawson, the Oustos of St. James', and a member of the
Mon~tgo Bay chureb. -hemeeting was ably addressod by Messrs. Simpson, Main,

Newvhall, Carlisle, Martin, and Watson; devotional, exorcises were conducted by
others of' the brethreii. The intcrcst vins sustained tili after ten r.mr., and a collec-
tion of £.12 made, in Larmony witb the usual exeniplary liberality of this Model
of a Conugregaz-tion2'

ccMr. Renton reportcd tia *t two of the students Lad gone through the prescribed
course of study, and proposed that the Synod should recomnmend the Preshyteries
to take these young men ou trial for lcense. One7 of themn is black, and the other
coloured. IVýIr. Renton recommended that, before being recognised as preachers or
ministers connected with our Synod, ihese young men should for one year have au
op.portunity of exercising their gifts, under the sanctionof the Presbytery la vihose
bounds they respeetively reside; that they should be requested to, preach as fre-
quently as practicable; that the dlaims of Africa on tliem as preachers of the gos-
pel should b e affectionately pressed on their consciences ; and that they should very
speciahly be reminded that, in the event of their being ordained as ininisters of any
churches ln Jamaica, they must make up their minds to, receive for their support
what the churches so calling themi shall be able to contribute for that purpose. This
vins unanimously agreed to.Y

"'The draft of an address to our churches on the duty of increasing their con-
tributions-au addrcss prcpared by Mr. Watson-was rend, and it vins rernitted to
the Eastern Presbytery to be revised.and prepared for publication. I rnust agnain
remnind you that some of our congregn.tions are very exemplnry in giving-that
some lu ail of thern give in a very creditable mnnner-and that ail our ministers
arc doiigg their utrnost to maise the standard of giving; and I warn the home
churches to take cure lest they damage the cause of vital religion nmong us, by con-

st Zin us , ive undue prornnence to this unquestlonably Christian grace in
our m-inistrations."

IlWc liad continued our sederunts from two .x. on WVednesday tili two P.m. on
Saturday-morniug, noon, aud night ; andl as the mcst important subjects Lad not
been discussed, it was rcsolved to ndjoumn tili M onday, at ten A.m. This arrange.
ment, -which is uuprccedented ln our history, and -which could only be carried out
by subjecting niany of us to maucli additional fatigue, was agreed to, that vie mioht
have nt least two hours of brotherly conférence on the Revival of Religion. 'ihe
churcli at Monteg,,o Bay was supplied by Mr. Watson and Mr. Boyd. Very crowd-
ed meetings were held, nnd able and impressive addrcsses vicre given. So it vias
also ina some of the churches in the neiglibourhood.' Mr. Gillies and I accompnnied
Mr. and Mrs. M'Lenn to Harnpden. We spent a miost delightful Snbbnth there.
All I saw and aIl I hieard greatly cheered me. The people may well bless the Lord
ivith their -whole hcurt for sucb a missionary, and sucli a rnissionnry's wifé. It 18
twelve years since I vins at Hampden; and I arn bold to say th*at Hlampden never
was in a more cheering& and hopeful condition. It la a noble field; and vihile our
dear brother thiere could fil with great credit any pulpit in Britain, lie Las chosen
the more honourable work ol endeavouring te, elevate, and enhigliten, and save a
sfili but partinlly civilised and imperfectly instructed people. And be bans chosen
the better part,

IlEarly on Monday vie had ail returned to, Montego B3ay, and at once resolvedI
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cïirselvcs into a committec of the whole bouse to, coufer on the subjeet of a Revival
of Religion in cur own hearts, and in our congregations. The ccuference was cipened,
with fervent prayer, offered up by Mr. Carlisle, and closed with an equaUly fervent
prayer by Mr. Gillies. Eacli brother ini rotation expressed- bis sentiments. Many
important suggestions were made; it wvas deeply feit that we should more and more
i3ultivate a spir'it of brotherly love and estecin, as a band of brethren under tho
saine Captaia of Salvation, having the saine grand objeet iii view ; above ail that
as no Revival enu be expected tili the Spirit be poured eut froma on higli in answer
te bolieving prayer, there is a solemn and imperative demand for more earnest and
perseveriug prayer for ourselves and our people-in eur closets, in our occasioni
intervielvs jwith each otiier, or stael at Presbytery meetings, and in concert with
the fearers cf the Lord in theïr svea congregations. And, in partienlar, it ivas
unanimously and very cordially resolved, that ecdi minister should set apart an
hour every Lurd's day eveniug between seven aud eight r.ý. to be spent in his
closet, su titat at one and the samne hiour, ani with eue accord, they should implore
God'à blessiug tu corne down on themeelves, their familles, and theii' fcks. Further,
that an invitation should be given to the members cf thecir churches to uuite %vith
tlieir buusehulds in concert with their ministers, at the same heur, ia prayer for an
effusion, of the lloly Spirit. It was aise resolved, that the second Sabbathi of April
be Bet apait for special prayer and speeial, addresses in reference te this subjeet;
that the congrugations bhould hoe cnlled to, unite in publie prayer for the reviving
of religion amuiag us; and that each minister should, on the samne day, preach te,
his peuple on the subjeet.

ILThis, dear Dr. Somerville, wças feit te be a precieus conference. We felt ' it
wvas good te be tiiere.' The Lord was in the midat cf us; anîd 1 believe -we ail feit,
mure than. ever, the sulemnity cf the trust committed te us, and how unspeakably
desirable it was at sueli a tin-ae as this te make fu'il proof cf cur mniistry, and te
souk, more zealously the glory cf cur àInster lu the conversion and salvation cf seuls.
Like Petur on the Mount, we could liave liked te prolong our conference, but other
work was before us."- Uitited -Presbyterian IAtissioîta)-y Record-

INNOVATIO NS IN TRE CnURcnI OF SCOTrLAND

This affair, refe*ried te in cur last number-, p. 159, lias been repeatedly before
the Prcsbytery cf Edinburgh, whe, on 26th April, came te, the followving decision
by a ninjority cf 23 te 20:- Z

Il The Presbytery having rcceived nnd considered the report cf their Comnflttee,
find, flrst, that the practice bas beca introduced intc 01<1 Greyfriar's Ohiureh cf
standing at the siuging cf Pams and cf kneeling at prayer, cf -which the Presby-
tory disapprove, as inconsistent -with the immemorial usage cf the Ohurch; second,
that the prayers are read by Dr. Lee; third, that Dr. Lee uses, and others oficiat..
ing fer him in Old Greyfriars' Ghurch use, a bock, either i manuscript or print,
entitled IlPrayers for Publie Worship,» a copy cf whieb was laid on the table, and
bas since been reported on; fourtb, that the erder cf service contained in 8aid bock,
and in as far as it is admitted by Dr. Lee te hoe au exponient of tlîe mode Ia -which
lie conduets tho devotions cf the congregation, is at. variance with the law and
usage cf the Oliureh, in respect that he commences the service with the readiug cf
-verses cf Seripture, as an introduction te, the devotional exercises; that after the
confession cf sins, certain passages cf Scripture are read, styled "lconifortable
words," and wbivhi may bie regarded as occupying the place cf what is termed
Ilthe absolution" la othier liturgies: and that prayers are brokea inte fragments:
nnd althcugh Dr. Lee explains that, ivhea usiug themn, hie gives thcm a continuous
forin, yet, from their structure, each short prayer being- complete ia itself, it is im-
possible te give them thiat real unity -whieh is agreeable te tlhe law and practice cf
this Ohureh; that in the use cf these forms the people are directed te say Amen
audibly at the close cf each prayer,-all these being innovations unknown te this
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Chureb, and unauthorised by it, the Presbytery agree to enjoin, and tbey hereliy
do eujoin, Dr. Lee, to discontinue the saine, and to confhrm fil future to the order
and form of public worship, as establislied in the Directory of Publie Worship,
confirnied by Acta of Assembly, and presently practised in this Ohurcli."

The opposite motion was :-" The Presbytery, having considered the report of
the comnuttee, approve of the diligence of the commnittee, and find that it ie not
necessary or for edification to procced further in this matter."

An appeal was taken to the Syaod of Lothian and Tweeddale, who affirmed the
deed of 1-resbytery, and the case goes before the General Assembly.

TRLICENTENARY 0F MfE RLEFORMATION IN SCOTLANDY.

Proposcd arrangements for the observance of the Tricentenary of the .Reforma.
£zo, inScolan ,opted by the .Edinburgh Students' Protestant ,Societ.

1. That a convocation of Protestants fromn different parts of Scotland and the
world shuuld be held at Edinburgh in May 1860, between the timne of the meetingsa
of the UJnited and Rtformed Presbyterian Synods and the General Assemblies, for
the purpose of rnanifesting our gratitude to God for the g, .-at blessingý,s which have
resulted in Scotland from the Reformation from Popery in 1560. That at said
meeting, in addition to devotional, exereises, papers sliould be read on subjects con-
nected with the Reformation, its causes, nature, progress and resuits, that fureign
Deputations be heard in regard te the state of Protestantism ini their respective
countries, and that a conference be lield tu consider what ought te be the perman-
ent course of action on the part of Seottish Protestants for znaintaining the prin-
ciples of the Reformation, and withstanding the present encroachments of Popery
in Great J3ritain.

2. That, with flic concurrence of the ruling bodies in the differeut Protestant
churches; this convocation shall be followed by a day of natioi.al thianksgiving to,
to be held on the 20ti' Pecember, 1860, if practicabie, on which day three hundred
years before, the Reformation from Popery was established; and that on said day
the Miiiisters shall cail the special attention of the people tu the nature of Popery,
te the great benefits which have rcsulted to this country froin the Reformation, and
to the special obligations resting upon those bywhom these benefits are now enjoyed

Edinburgh, May Srd, 1859. GEO. S. SUTHERLAND, Ohairman.
[With the above we have receiveil froni the Ohairman a letter wh erein he savs:

«IWe trust the Churches in Canada will give us their hearty eo-aperation by origrin-
ating steps for laying the matter before their people, and by sending deputations to,
the Geucri Conyocationtobe held bere in May 1960." Theapproaching meetings
of ecclesiastical courts will afford an opportunity for brethren conversing on the
subjeet, aud making arrangements. We shall gladly do whate-ver is in our power
for the promotion of the objeet]

TIuE VEUY BEY. JOHN LEE, M. D.e L L. D., D. D.
Dr. Lee dieci at, bis residence ini the College, Edinburgh, on the 2nd of May, we

believe in the 80th year of bis age. Hie belonged originnlly to the Secession
Church, bis Father and his «Uncle being worthy Eiders in the congregation of
Stow. HEe -was himself a.student in Divinity under Dr. Lawson, at Selkirk. In
the course of lis lifehe held an unusal number of appointmcnts. lie-was firat, we
understand, Minister of a Scotch Congrgaio nLodnthnMiser of Peebles
then Professor of Ohurch liistory at St. Andrew's; then one of the Ministers of
the Canongate, and Professor of Moral Philosophy at Aberdeen, then Minister of
L.ady Yester's, theu one of the Miuiters of the Tolbooth PariBbh and Principal of the
'University of St. Andrew's, and finally, Professor of Divinity, and Principal in the
'University of Edinburgh. le was also Clerk te the General Assembly of the
Churcli of Scotland, and a Dean of the Ohapel Royal. Hie was a man of great learn.
ing, espeeially in Churcli listory, and was orthodox lai bis theological principles
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tb,ougb on questions allied to liolitica, or of a goneral complexion, hoe usually voted
in Church Courts with the Moderatos. 11e and Dr. John B3rown were follo-, students
in t1ieir youthi, and liopt up a dcgreo of intimaoy during lifé. Vie sec it stated in
a Scotch newspuper thut, beforo becomiiag a MliPister, bo field a medical appoint.
ment iu the aruy.

VIEi REV. WILLIAM( EURI8, D.D.

This eminont and vencrable Minister, wlio was Father of the Froe Churchi, died
n~t Kilsyth, Scotland, un Sabbath, 8th May. Bis illnoss was short, and considored
by iinself as not alarming. fie retaiaed his activity and vivacity tili the close,
and prcuchcd in bis own pulpit in Mardi last. The following purticulars are tuken
from the ,Scotisli Guardian:

Dr. Burns wns born in the year 1>179, in the town of Borrowstounness, where
bis fatiier-an emineutly pious unn-beid the office of Survoyor of Customs. Hec
vas one of a large fituily, four of whionî wore ministers of the gospel,-the late
Mr. Burns of J3rechin (Fatlher4in-law of Dr. Guthrie), himself, Dr. George Burns,
niinistur of tho Free Church at Corstorpltino, and Dr. Robert B3urns of Toronto,
formerly of Paisley. One of bis brot.hers wns a W.S., and another an uphoistorer
iu Editiburgh, both of whoui died inany yeurs age. Another brother, a Writcr iu
Falkirk, is, wo believe, stili alive, aud many of our rendors will remnember bis
other brother, the late rcspeeted Mr. Burns of tic Cnistoms iii Glasgow. Thero
are aiso two widowed sisters stili alîve,-Mrs. Dr. Briggs, of St. Andrews, and
Mrs. Guthrie, of Brochin. Dr. Burns bas himself left a nuinerous family, including
the Rev. W. C. B3urns, minister ini China, and Mr. islay B3urns, an emineut mainister
of the Free Oliurchi iu Dundee..

Dr. B3urns' first charge was in the parisi of Dun, Nvhiere hoe was ordnined iu the
ycar 18u0. lie was settled ut Kilsyth in 1820, where bis tbirty nine years' zealous

ptoral labours baveo beeu bles.,ed te an extent wbichi the Day alone can declare.
~e bas Ieft solue MSS. ou the subject of the famious Kilsytli fevival, and, a few

days befote bis dtath, hie expressed a desire that they should be publisbed, as
likely to bc useful at the present time. The profita of the publication hoe wisliod'
tu devote to mnissionary purposes, cspccinlly the Mission iii China. Hie also dosir-
ed tu. publibh reininiscences o'f minîsters aud others, whicbho bi ad commiitted to
writin- l course of his long aud bououred life. The*ptofits of this publication the
good uld man nîso wishced to apply to a benevoleut purpose, dcsigning thcm for
the Society for the Educatiou uf Sons and Daugliters of Ministers and Missionarice
in the Froc Cburch.

THIE REY. JAMIES LAW.

Mr. Lnw's doath took place at Betbelfiold Mausc, Rirkcaldy, Fifeshire, ou Thurs.
day bth, May, in the eighty-fourth, year of bis ucro, and sixty.first of bis Miaistry.
]ie was distiuguished for talent and readiness, and was a popular and effective
preacher. The fullowig stateinent r-espocting the closing seene appeaî's ini an
Ediuburg,,h NÇewspaper, and seemis to bu given by aueye-vitness. It isvcry affect-
ing nd quite chiaracteri.stie:

6About two o'cluck in tie mornng lio, after uuncovering his bond, soleniuly eu-
Igaged iii prayer witi bis wife, aud daujglter, and domestie. The prayer,-brief,
but poited audfervet,-was thc lnst that lie offered up with bis fumily. After
tuis ioslcpt a litUle, b ut was unable to speak much ; iiudeed, hoe indicated a desire
tu be alluwedl tu nieditate rat.hcr than converse. A few minutes before bia deati
lie ex pressed n wish te heur thc 28rd Peain. Iis head resting ou bis daughter's
abulder, Le li8tened while bis wife recitedl part, and bis daughter the remai nder of
tic psalmu (nietrical version), and folIoývitng the words in rapture, sometinies mut-
turing passages alung vith tic speakers,h lie rd thc hist linos, aud alinost ira-
niediately after, brenthed bis lat, lu the full ripeuoss of a golden autumn. The
deceuspd was born at Dunfermline on the lStlî Novemaber 1775. Aftercompleting
bis btudies, lie was lioensed ut Kirkcaldy hy the Associate Presbytery of Dunferm-
liueiluJutie, 1798. Iu the same ycar lie accepted a callt te â ssociate congrega-
tion of Liuktojwu uf Kirkcaldy, tien vacant iu cousequence of Uic resignation, of the
well-kuown Mr. Shirra, over which lic was ordaiued on 9th Jaury 1799.


